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Report to Gorurittee on Forest Tree
Breeding

lr96z

' Michael G. Boycr

Canada Dcpartmcnt of Forestry
I4ap1e, Ontario.

Onc rcqucst by trr,e breedcrs ruith respect to wtrite pine blister rust
work has becn for nethods of sclecting scedlilgs and grafted naterial which
would establish w"ith ccrtainty thc rcsi-stance or susceptibility of the host.
While probably the most effcctlve mcthod would involve the characterizati.on of
the rust resistant factors, thc aspect we are at present investigating,
techniques of inoculation'couJ.d porhaps be j.:nprovld. D:ring initia-l iiudies
on _the physiology of the disease somc techniques of inoculation wcre invcstiga-
ted to provide information on specific r,sp"cts of the disease. Four werc
attempted on white pine secdllngs in thc laboratory; a) pre-germinated telio-
aporc6 prepared lJt removing tclJ-a from Bibeg leaver incubatlng on 2 per cent
watcr agar dt I5oC for l2 horrs ana apptying them to parts of the s*ldl-ittg,b/ aeciospore inoculation of leavcs and stems with and without wounding anil
w'ith or without Ribes leaf extract, c) implantation of diseased leaf tissue in
-the 

tqrpocotyl reffiof the seealing ;ar'd) inoculation r,rith excised Ribes
J-eaves.

Infection was attempted by incubati_ng seedlings at t5o0 in the d,arkfor five days in closed containers. Nr:mber oi inoculaiions and successflrl
transmissi-on are indicated in Table I. A bricf dlseussion of each ncthod follows,

Table I :

Effect of method of inoculation on infection of. white pine scedlings

aeciospores
rl

ft

6

10

"i

24

34

excised telia
tt

9t

TT

infected white
pine leaves

Ribcs leaves

cotyledons

prim.ery leaves
cotyledons

pri:nary leaves
true leaves

hypocotyl

trypocotyl

20

23

722

TN
100

2J.

34

o

0

o

2

5

l+

o
?

2l+

'FMethods of aeciospore inoeulati.on ar., not listed complete\r because none was successful.
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Inoculation r+ith aeciospores , -]

schorzts reporto th"t aeciospores caused. canker-like lnfections when
wound inoeulated on r.rtritc pine stems suggested a possiblc simplc mcthod ofinfecting seedlings. As a consequencc JJedlings wcrc inoculated at variouslocations (taUte i) either directly"w'itiiout *oinaing or ry brushing viable
aeciosporcs into a small longitudinal wound maae wi[h u "irarp sca$eI. Anextract ?f re leaves was lncludcd in some inoculations, io complemcntthis study ficld inoculations wcre cami-cd out on JO first, second and thirdyear shoots of approximately l!-year-oId white pinc. Undcr thcse eircumstances
no infection developed after five months although germination of aeciospores inthc wounds were observed i.r: all embedded materiil.- Since in the case of seed-lings infection could be induc.ed on aIL parts by other methods it would appearthat infection nay be attained only'under mor" restricted cireumstances, -

Inoeulation with excised telia

vigorous productive te1ial bolumns it was'hoped to be' ablg tL ."s""e=i"io"iio"at any point and also to study the effcct of. distancc oq inocutun irom the stem.Sinc.q viable te1ial columns. wlrc sclcctcd and iransfcr after 12 horrrs to 2 per*:lt.watcr agar resultcd i-n,f,hc-activc production of sporidia thc failpre tbobt'rin a higher incldenee of infection is puzzlir4g. : t'enetratipn oi "p"riai" .;nhylgocotyls was observed frequently. further work has becn umited by: space, andmodifieation of the method has not b"un atterpted as yet.t'iorj.r"r, it has.beenpossible to show that, g! of the l-eaves are susceptibie :and r,shj.Ie no infectionson the hypocotyl wcrc observed the fact that "porioiJ p"""t""tr;r-;";:;;;;-
suggested that somc resistance to snoridial infection ii present. ,

rnocrrlation r,rith the d,iseascd pinc reaf sections

' Attempts to inoculatc secdlings by transfcr of thln sections of diseasedleaf tissue inio the pith regi-on at the bale of the cotyledonary node wasprompted by the observation fhat the transfusion tissue of firsl year leavespromptly forms callus when wounded and pf""oa-i" a high hunidity. The possibil-
ity gf grafting infected tissue to scecriirrg, ,oul oonsj.dered. The techniqueinvolved the transfer of approximately one"mm, Ieaf sections in which the f\rnguswas loc.ated 1n the transfuiions tissul into thc ba-se. qf the.node by-rnaleing a ::. .longitudinal- ineision and ins*rting irr"-i;ir:sJction in such a way as to obtaincontact between the-p1t.h qe.Us of Ifrq tUp-o"atyi qnd the.tr.ansfusi.gn.tigsue-of -;the leaf' rn two ot-i,tre three successiul transrers exaniined in detail thefungus had apparentJy moved directly_in!,o u]r p*oriferati-ng cclls of the pithand from thence j_nto'thc ray cells lr-fr," ,$ri";: 0f thc 34 inoculations (tani_e r)

tt.
Sec Scholz, E. 1950. Zuchter 3O(Z), 6]-'_72,!
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made at about 2 weeks after germlnati.on (the cotyledonary stage) none died. andfurther grovrbh impedirnent was slight or not observable, Faihire to obtain ahigher incidence of lnfection was investigated with free-hand material. In
most cases the inability to obtain sontac{ betr*een the tissues either beeauseof improper placement of leaf seetions or because the leaf sections were notcut at right angles appeared to be the prirnarrr cause of failure,
Inoculation with excised leaves of Ribes

This method which has been used frequently in the past was employedto determine l-f the conditions used for inocuratioi., i.u.ri days at l5rc inth-e-$erk, were satisfactory. 0f the 24 secrl'lings inoculaled IOb per centexhibited dense multlple infections within one month.
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A. Red Pine

A red pine provenance test conrposed of 12 Ontario seed
sources uras outplanted in L956, i',ieasurernents of total heiEht.aFgt 10 growing_seasons from seed, were made in faLl lt6t"---'
1! 999|ry"q, Sault Ste, i{arie and Lindsay Districbs in nortfrern,central and southern 0ntario.
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REPORT T0 cOi,n;ITgEE ot'i FoREST TSEE BREEDTNG

August 1962

A. J. Carmichael

Ontario Department of Lands and Forests

Provenance Plantin Location - Site Re
Site Region tocality

3.1
2.9
3.2
3,2
3,3
3.2
3,7
3.3
3.3
3.20
3.L
3.2
3.4
3.25

L,6
I.5
l-r7
1"5
I,7
L.7
I,5
I.7
r.6
1.61
I,5
I"7
l.v
r.67

3ul
4S
l',E
rEl)JJ

6E

Port Arthur
Eagle River
Timagami
Barryes Bay
Douglas
Gol-den Lake
i.'iattavla
Pembroke
Thessalon
Average
{ngusrJruce
Kemptville
Average

3,9
3.8
3.9
l+.O
4.1
3.7
3.7
l}.0
3.6
3.86
3.9
3.8
l+.2
3,97

General Average r.62 3.18 3.gO

An analyqi-s o! variance_was completed following the
9:f1et,prepared by D.r" _D. F: Delury. -This indicareal rirst,
lhat the, experiment had failed to show any significant dif--ference between tlre heights of different provenances at each
q-f tl"^.planting^sites; 3nd second., lhat there was a-highit-significant- difference between th6 heights of arl provenances
when gror^nr in different site Regions. -The height br artprovenances was greater in the southern planting,



Bet, Climatic
Reps. (wittrin

b- /.

SUI.XIARY OF AIJALYSTS

df .q,E

r2g,5
3,3

msI
6U.7 L76. b
o.37

Souree F,05

\,.3 {<*Regions.
Regions )

2
9

Bet. Provenances
ReEions x Provenances
Ref s, (l'ritrrin Regions )x

Provenances

1]- 1,5 0.1&
?2 0 ,93 0,04,

?9 17 "l o,LT
LU3

{1
<1

2"b5
1. 84

Bo Jack Pine

A jack pine provenance test composed af LZ Ontario seed
sources was outplanted in 1955. ;leasurements of total_bqlght
aJter 10 growing seasons from seed, $rere made in fall Ig6),
at Swastilca and-Penrbroke Districts in northern and central
Ontario.

Mean Heisht in Feet for Jack Pine Sources

Provenanee PlantinE Location - Site Region
Site Region Local-ity lrE 5E Average

5.5
6.2
(Q

6.2
7"1
6"o
6"3
6"6
7.2
A
,7o
I a r-

6 "tn

5"8
7.o
6.2AA
7.I
6.1
5.6
7"3
O. o
5.9
7"4
6. t+

3\/f

3B

4,S
ltti

5E'

Geraldton
Kab Lake
Pickle Lake
Connaught
Timmins
Franz
lloberb
iioux Lookout
Goldie
Hardwick
liarkstay
Algoma

5.65
6,60
6.00
6. t*0
7 .lo
6.05
5.95
6.95
7.OO
6,85
7.30
6. l}0

General Average 6, uo 6 "60

An analysis of variance was completed following the
design prepared by Dr. D. Bo Delury, This indicated, f1rqt,
that-the e>ryeriment had failed to show any significant dif-
ference between the height of jack pine grown in different
site regions; and second, that there was a highly significant
difference in the height growth of different provenancgs,
r,vhen the region in radtich they were grown was not considered.
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Summarv ,of Aqalrrsis

S-ese
Bet. Climatic ReEions
Reps. (I,.iithin Re[ions)

g F,OJ

3.21+ 5 "99

Df
1
o

s_s

t tA
2,L5

ms

1" 15
0.35

Bet, Provenances
Regrons x Provenances
Reps. (Within Regions)x

Provenances

1l_
11

66

95

27.81+
4" 60

33,80

2.53
o.l*2

0.51

l+,7L 1. P4*'l'
< 1 l.9l+

11 SEED ORCHARDS

The emphasis on seed orchard establislunent has been
reduced curr-ently in favour of the development of seed. prod-
uction areas. The present target is for 10,000 grafbs to be
carried out annually at fiye n[rsery locati6ns (5U 3OOO,
Sw 3000, Pr 25OOO, Pw 1500).

Some changes have been made in grafting procedure to
improve scion development. Grafts rnad.e ab an earlier stage
of stock plant development, seem to be benefieial for both
spruc-e and red pine, Spru.ce are grafted r,rrhen stock plant rootactivity is evidenb and before bud sroetling occurs, - Red pine
ale grafted vuhen bud swelling is evident but'beforesshootelongation hAs progressed;

The release of developing spruce shoots from constric-tion within bud seales has been necessar]r and has resulted in
greater surrival with better shoot development,

Various methods for fa1I and early winter storage of
understock have been employed to simplify maintenance proeed-
ures. Storage of stocl< growing in 5 inch clay pots has been
carried out adequately in unheated sheds with limited natural
light" Red pine aird white pine have been carried over j.n
exeellent condition when no mulch was u-sed on the pots. Somedifficul-ties were e:qcerienced when pots and trees were covered
with a conifer brush-rnulch. Furthei' testing is indicated to
obtain uniform results and these are being developed at each
nursery.

The selecti on of orchard planting sites for spruce and
pine has led to the ercamination- of hardwood areas fbr the
exclusj-on.of foreign pollen, A few sltes are available, how-
ever the difficulty in locating accessible areas that can be
cleared at a reasonable cost, Eas indicated the possible
value of using locations on iarge burned areas and controllingfuture plantlng around the orchard site.
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111 SEED PRODU.CTION ARBAS

A, Ge+elal

The selection of stands suitable for seed prod.uct5-on areadevelopment has been hampe_red by the apparent ra'ct< or yo"ng;r--
age -classes. Therefore,- old,er Stands iti"e being selecteA ifi
vuhich there are from 50-to 100 seed producing Erees per acreat heights of from -40 feet to 8O feet, Cone"collection fromsuch trees will require the use of tree-climbing bicycles-i"athus increase seed'collection costs. The use oF tn'bt< ortractor-mounted ladders may. be possible in some locatloni, how-everr. _stands of better quglity are not always readily aceessibleand will- require less cumbersome climbing e[uipment.-

l/hen tree-climbing^bicycles are used exbensively, it w:i.Ilbe pos-sible to train stitr aird develop .Jit"Lii"!- tecfiiiqu"s---that should enable more e:rtensive coliections frEm the belttJrstands.

The development of plantations from selected seed sourcesoffers one solution to th6 pr-oblem. Some white ana-UGck-;pr";"
sources are being grown for this purpose. A more erctensive'local- development 6f select plantitibns, using seed from thebest stands in the district, would provide ulEimately io" a-cone collection source to supplemeni that from seed ilrchardsand seed production areas in-ihinned natural stands.

B.

A location at Pagwa in Geraldton District was scarifiedto induce seedlings beneath an excellent white sp",rce stand.Regeneration on tfie 20 acre b]-ocl< result"d in:zOiOOO-"""afi"esper acre at the end of the first year. Subsequent counts hafenot been made, but there are stili an adequitei 
"urnU"" 

of-Z t;;"old plants.

C, Red,Pine. L.rcn T.rgc_t" Simcoe Countv

Trees of 12 ft,. to zo ft. in height were thinned to aLZ fto x LZ ft. and an ld ft. x l-B ft."spacing in tSSi" -five
years later the crowns of trees at the LZ ft."spacing againrequired rereaser- whereas the 18 ft. spacing wiir be"adEquatefor at l-east. another 5 years and possibry rd yeirs. - T[;=is-ft,spacing has been, accepted generaliy for t,frinning in stands upto a 40 ft, height. -

The seaPonal changes in foliar nutrient l-evels are being
examined on this area by professor I(. Armson. His work will "
determine the best sampiing procedure to assess the nutrientcapital of young red pine.- i,,/hen coupled with a measure of thetreeeg. Photosynthetic potential- it should be possible to dif-ferentiate those trees that produce cone crop's iuove theirnorrnal level- and thus evaluaLe the true effebts'of fertilizertreatment s.
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The physiological factors involved in flower induction
and the effects of fertilizer applications on these still needto be examinedn '-

D. liiood Quality
The development gf a bl-ack spnrce seed production areafrom seed obtained at Parnell Tor^m3frip in l{apuskasing-District,

necessitated the felling of 32 trees tor con6 collecf,ion.
Each of the felled trees was sectioned and blocks 1 foot inlength welg taken to represent each loo inch level above thegropnd' Blocks were measured to develop stem analyses for
each tree and then shipped to the Forest prod.ucts Laboratoryin Ottawa for celluIar- 6xamination.
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REPORT-ON TRm BnEEDTNG - 1262

' t. P. Chiasson
St. Francis Xavier UniversitY

Antigonish, N. S.

of pronising hYbrid material in 1P50r efforts were

fn the spring of 1960, the following exotic pollens wer_e used on AbiPs

bafsamea fenale "Jn".t A. cePhalonica, A-. cgncolor, A:.n?tol9E*:l-*:^-^
E6fr6TEnTs var. umbellatal A.@4. lasioc.arqa, snd A. gordmannaana.

The hybrid seeds were collected in early September t a96O and stored in a

dr;r room over winter. They were stratified lor L month-at approximately l"C,
and then sown in speciallyprepared outdoor beds' These beds were covered

with a double layer of chlesecioth, and were sprinkled onee a day through the
sufigner months.

After the loss
continued to produce

Futative
Ma].e Parent

cenhal-oni-ca*
concolor
homolepis
86fr6Tffi var.
koreana
lasiocarpa
----.*.nordmanniana

No" of cones
cgllected

10
t7

)03
BL

Seeds
serrdnated-1961

interspecific Abies hybrids.

Table I shorrs the results in terms of cones collected for each cross.

TABIE I

]67
70
6B

A.
'ii
fLr

[.
A.
A.;'
d.

E.

x
Yumbellata

The gernination was extremelY
seeds but also for balsamea seeds
under identical conffiE

low not only for these potentially hybrid
that had been collected, planted and stored

rn the spring ot te62 th".b?,11ry:1;1*ii""*ff.;$:":n";;i-:x#":irll"",
only ones that had overwintered successfu)-1y, bu

the beds is required before a final assessment can be made.

fn the springcf 1961, the only exotic po11en available was from A.

nord.maruriana. A erop of Lr9 cones presun'Lably containing hybrid seeds ilere
a@nd.afterstratification,havebeenp1antedthisspring.

In the spring of L962, the follor,li-ng exotic pollens have been used on

balsarnea orrotitb-1""orr"". "iU., cephalo+.ica, cilici,car_ "ol"?1!!l -erne9ti,

-

IJ.3ES, nomorepis, lasioffiq nor9."q1g!+3-Ilal.

;;fiiiaenffiE1rffiTffir'ii. @ere isolated this
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spring' as there was a scarcity of these and many--:f^ln:.:: :l::-"t"" 
visible

were not available for isolation with.the eqrripnent at our disposal'

lnvestigation of the comparative cytology of AEtg s391ies is contlnuing

in anticipation of obtaining cgnfirmed interspecific crosses'

. ....-.. i.. - . --.

..--.-....
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I96e5f li.gngigl-Progre sg legogt

Shelterbelt Tree &eedlns

W.H. Cran,
Superintendent

Forest Nrrrsery Stationt
Canada Department' of Agri0ulturet
Indian Head, Saskatchewan.

GENffiAL

Drought conditions, wtrlch have prevailed since 1957 t rryere unfarrourable

to the Nursery srd Breedlng research pnograrus in 1950 and 1951, l-951 was the

driest year on record for this station with an annual precipitation of onlff ?.5

inches. The frost flee period of L960 vas It? days (Uay I? to September 10)

arrd of 1961 uas ]12 deys (U"y U to Septerfter 2) and the pqecipltatlons in tJtese

periods uere 4.9tr and 1.6tr respeetivelyr Hearry looees, due to drought and ecctrene

temperatures, l€re noted for gemrination capacity, seed.ling stand +nd even natqre

stands of trees in permanent pla^ntings.

Staff changes jncluded ttre appointurent of Drn R. Grover in October 196O

as Plant Physi-ologist, to conduct Herbicidal and seed technolory lnvestigations

related to tree production, and l'{r. PnJ. Sa}Lsbury, Pathologist in April 1960 to

conduct investigations in disease probleurs related to tree pnoduction.

CARAGAIIA BRMD]NG

$yglgalign_o! gogUj+ipg gb![tg for se]f-inccurpatlble selections contin-

ued to be the maJor phase of the Breeding prosarxr for 9.W .g4@I9g51ry Lan.

Preli-ninary research led to the selection of vigorous self-incompati-ble plants.

fron }rdian Head material, These selections were cross-incompatible and there-

fore rrnsuited for planting in isolated natural-crossing blocks to mass produce

intra-specific crosses. This denonstrated the need for new accession material

to pnovide additional self-inconpatible plants of genetic diversity and cross-

conpatible with existing material. Cross-compatibility of nine self-ineompatible

selections from accession material vrtth pollen of flvs sinllar selections from

Indian Head materj.al ruas determined in 1951, with the resrrlts l-isted ln Table 1"
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Table 1" Cross-'Compatibilityl of 9 Self-incompatible Accession Selections with 5
Self-Incompatible Local Selections of Caragana _

Accession
Selection Source

(e)
D10-13
DIL-8
D14-?1
D16-3
D15-10
D14;25
D14-l-3
D14-ue
Dt4-r2

(cor:ntry)
Sv'reden
UnSoAo
Czech.
France
France
C zechn
Czech,
Czech.
Czech"

176) \%)
00
00
00
00o5oLg
050
ut$L5 t7

(%)
0
0

116)
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0u

(%)
0
0
0
0
0
0
2?
0
0

0
0
U

o
n
0

onpat as ft of cross pollinated flor,,ms setting
?Extreme deviate may be conte.mination due to protruding flouers

The nine selections listed in Tab1e 1 were made j-n 1959 ard 196Or by selfing 140

vi-gorous plants produced from eight seed accessionso Regretably the 1951 breeding

program uas seriously disrupted and the resrrlts distorted by the prevailing drought

and hi-gh temperatures. Nevertheless, cross-compatibilities listed in Table I

suggest four of the accession selections carry the same incompatibility factors

as five local selections, and are of the genotype 51 52. However, five of the

accessions appear to carry one or more di-fferent incompatible factors, wtrich

permit cross-compatibility with pol*len from three local selections. These accos-

sj-ons offer promise as parental material for the establishnent of natural-crossint

blocks, In the nexb few years, it wiIL be necessary to repeat and confirrn these

1961 compatibility tests, propagate the selections by euttings and evaluate the

vigor potential of hybrid pnogenies for aIL possible combinations,

Relalige_viplog brlrld_cerg&ng prgggnleg, vrtren evaluated in terurs of

plant heigfrt, r,nras for.ind to change until the seedlings reached se,'<ual naturity

after 6 years of growbh, Height data, as recorded for eleven polycross progenies

after 3, 4r 5 and 6 years of grorrbh from seed, have been sunmarized in Table 2.

Relative vigor, as portrayed by the juvenile seedli-rngs after 3 and 4 years of

growbh, was maintained beyond sexual maturity for only one of the eleven progenies,

namely for V-13" On the other hand that of al-L other progenies changed jn the 5th
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and 5th years of growLh" This change was slight or gradual for some progenies

but exbreme for others. For example the vigor rarddxgs for the polycrosses V-2

and 21-2S changed from fourth and first place to second and third placer respect-

ive1y, in the 5th and 5th year, r,*rereas that of 2I-3L changed from eleventh to

first pIace. As a result ratings for the vigor potential of hybrid caragana

progenies should be postponed unti-l the seedJ.ilgs attain sexual natr.rrity after

5 yearst of growbh.

Tab1e 2. Comparative Mean Heights and Rankings of Heightsl for Eleven Polycross
and 6 Id seedlinEs

PoJ;rcross
progeny 4Yr. 5Yr. lrYr.

2r-3t
v-2

2a-28
2L-L6
v_15
A-1
A4

2t-27
v-15
v-13

].45
Ll43
148
140
L35
]..l+2

L9h
18'i
184
181
1?8
L77
t76
r73
171
L66

2t-32 L56
t of some for each year amd progeny

lo$en_vlapi1_igr_and_storage_igvgsligatigng were contj-::ued for caragana

in 1961' One stud;r jnvolved. the irrfluence of sucrose content of rarater-agar cultrlre

medi-a on pollen germination. PoILen from two selections of caragana (\;t6 and VU)

was incubated in petri dj-shes on 2fi water-agar media with 1, 5 and 10% sucrose

content. Germjnation was recorded after 5, 20, J2 and. ?6 hours of incubation with

the results given in Table 3. Gernrilation of po11en increased with each increment

Pollen V for Tr^ro Selections at Three Sucrose Levels
V-

5454256

1
2
3
h
2
6
7I
9

10

11 2
14
21
86
98
35
7963
5710 10

11
1
2
7
6

3
9
5
4

10

L3h
Lt/4'
140
130

5h
73
?2
6Lr

58
69
59
58
68
59

80
109
109

OQ

97
LOz

99
100
101

92

26 40 69
32 ho 70
h5 56 7720

til,h
52,L
52,6
53.6

5226fi6D2h6388
764J4165335389

lviabil-ity as % germination in one field across petri d_ish<Then sample removed and stained with Aceto-carrnine for recording ger-luination
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in the sucrose content of the agar media for both selections and for a]l periods

of incubation. The data showed that germination after 20 hours of incubation on

2% wal'er-agar substrate with lO% sucrose provides a reliable measure of pollen

viability for caragana.

Viability of pollen from bud and bloom stages of caragana after tr,uo Q4pes

of storage at tr,'ro temperatures was j-nvestigated. Buds in full color and freshly-

opened flowers uere harwested from one selection (VfZ) on June Ist. These were

placed jn manila paper and polyethylene bags, then stored at 0' and 40'F. Pollen

samples were taken from these buds and open flowers after 7, Br 28 and !2 days of

storage, and the ger:ninati-on recorded after incubation for 2[ hours at ?O'F on 5fi

sucrose-&gar medirxL. The follow'ing conclusions on uiability of caragana pol.len

were drawn frqn the results of this study:

(l) Storage temperatr:re at [OoF was superior to that of OoF;

(2) Storage in paper bags was better than storage in poly bags;

(f) Pollen viability decreases rapidly from 66/ to & after 13

(t*) Buds in fuLl color if stored in paper bags at {OnF seem to

pollen for extending the period for cross-pollinations jn a

program.

Logl_tXpgs_of medig gege_i4vgsligale{ fof lhg logtlng
cuttings in 1960, In all cases the rooting media were placed

of

i:r

days of storage;

provide the best

caragana trreeding

softlvood caragana

wooden flats and

r,ultured on heating cables under intermittent mi-st. Shoots were collected from

one clone at 5 bi-r^reekly intervals from June I to August J and made into 4t'

terninal and basal cuttings. Ten cuttings of each sample of 20 cuttings were

dipped in lRootonet hormone just pri-or to planting. Records for rooting vere

taken 2I days after planting and are sunrnarized i.n Tab1e 4, Rooting roas greatest

(g&) in a pure medirrn of local screened sand., and next highest in FLint-shot

Ottaua-silica sand. Peatmoss additives had no beneficial infl-uenee, whereas

applications of Rootone hormone materially increased rootilg.



Table 4. Rootingl for Terminal and
+) and thout (-

Rooting
media

ermlJlar
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Basal Cuttings of
tment

Caragana in For:r Media

l{eeae+-
Loca1 screened sand
Ottawa sand F1int skrot
Local sand & moss
Ottawa sand & moss

Means

 /10
28 I+

10 16
- --7rol

33,.5
29'o
?h.5_ _ _

74
Il+

-h,9 _59

:-
52
52
40
28
T$-

value lor r-ngs 5 dates as ft o

SFRUCE BRffiD,TNG PROGRAI4

Eeff: gfrd gpgn:cgmpalilili$r was determined for 3l selections of Colorado

spruce (Picea pungens) in 1960. Se1f-compatibility of these trees ranged from 0

to 45 seeds-per-coh€ and averaged 12; utrile open-compatibility ranged fron 0 to

ILB and averaged 5l seeds-p€r-cone. This wide range f,or selt-eourpatlbillty ln

the species suggests the potential use of self-incornpatible lines for the breedlng

progran.

Qpgn3_cgo ss3_and_se[-gogpgtlb!1ltles were al-so j:rvestigated for nine

selections of Colorado spruce, r,utrich had differed aa to self-cornpatibillty in

L959, Trnr,o previous selections, RCI and RC2, uhich were outstanding for tbl-uel

needle color, were utj-lized as pollen parents to test relative cross-cornPatibil-

ities and subsequent inheritance of needle color. Colorado spruce produced few

flor,uers in 1950 so that it rnras lmpossible to conduct all the desired pollinations'

The results for 1959 and 1960 appear i.rr Table 5.

Tabl-e 5. Open-, Cross-r and Self-conpatibili-ty1 for Nine Seiections of
Colorado einl and in

NC4-5
NC5-23
NCI;15
Nc4-51
NC5'.26
NC4-re
NC4-50
Nc5-16

gl,4
55,3

128.0
29.4

144.8
33.3
61;4

r00.6

50,0
4]-,5
67.O
j.5.5

29.5
53;8
75.6

8.0
1.4.5
37.O
LA.7

0
13.2
10.8

'n
U,6
34:o

l+.6
25.A
L5.5
43.8

L.4
3.5
0.6
L.5

32;t+
0;0
0.0
h.5

0
o
0

n
'tf

4e2
6.9

Nc5-:8_ _ 4!.0_
Weiphted Means 68.5

?9;2 - _32.9 L2.,o- - L;?
5!.6 L5.1. 25,L 5,1+

tibility ercpressed in terrns of the sor::nd seeds-per-cone
due to pre-ha:rrest shedding of seed
- no data available,

zSeed set reduced by losses
*No ma]-e flowers in 1950, -
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Seed set hras generally less in 1960 than in 1959. For example the average set

from open-pollination in I95O was {! seeds-per-cone, orfly 66% of that for ttre

sarne trees in 1959. Nevertheless, the efficiency of the techni.ques for arttflcial

eoss-pollinations approached, hO% of that for natural open-pollinations, despite

possible cross-inconpatibility interactions. Differenti-al eeed sets for pollen of

RCI and RC2 with the seed.trees NCJ-28 and NC4-18 suggest that degrees of cross-

compatibiJ-ities erist within the species. Failure of botkr pollens to effect seed*

set with the seedtree NC4-5 indicates the possibility that cross-incompatiblJ.ities

exist within the species, However, inconsistency of the seedsets following self-

pollination of six trees tn L959 and 1950 dsnonstrates a need for further research

to ensr:re comparable results from year to yeatr.

le]I;cgmpalilitiqr was determined for 41 selections of Colorado spruce

in 1961 and in addition self- and cross-compatibi3-ity ruere cheeked for 10 selec-

ti-ons showing low self-cornpatibiJity in 1950. Regretably, drought, heat and seed

insect problems seriously disrupted. the 1951 spruce breedi.ng prograrn and genera$r

reduced seed. set. These results suggested. precautions must be taken jn the future

to reduce insects and temperatures within isolation bags.

lqryIvg}, height_agd_nee$Ig gofolalign data rorcre recorded in 1951 for

g-year..oId plants ln open-pollinati-on progenies of 2\ Colorado spruce selections.

Similar data vlere recorded for these plants tn L953t and height data were conpiled

tn !956. The results have been listed in Table 5. irn average sur\rivaL of 9Li6

demonstrates the ability of Colorado spruce, vdrich had become adeqrre.tely estab-

lished r:nder favorable conditions from l95l+ +'o L956t to withstand subsequent

adverse conditions vrtiil-e in the juveni.le stage. Blue coloration of the needles

of l3-year-o1d plants bore no relationship to that of the same plants uhen 5

years old. .tIL plants of three progenles extribited some degree of blue needle

coIor, and only three progenies had high average color ratlngs ercceeding the

meano Height of plants after 13 years of growbh was closely rel-ated to that

after I years of growbh as indicated by a correlation coefficient of 0.88.



Table 5. Perforrnance of
ctions as

geny St.trvi
Selection L96T

IIot
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2le Open-pollinated kogenies
d Plan

of Colorado Spruce
inl L956

42-8
40c-18
47-L9
l+oc-223
RC-3
0c-1
4@-249
PC-4
40c-41
EC-5
4OC-24
EC-1
Q-7
4oc-u
4@-25
h2-6
4m-81
RC-5
4ffi-10
l+w-22
ltl0-3
40c-1
EC-2

80
48
Eat2,
72

100
oA

84
96
96
9t
83
97

100
97

100
94

100
100
9r

100
97

r00
I00

55
3
0
9

25
27

2

9

7
t6

q

IO
2L
L2
2A

u
18
20

6
29

4
10

93
83
80
e9
76

10CIf
100*

83
96
59
62
97
61
gTt
96
73
9t
89
8g
93
6S

97
)o

100,i

2.7
2.1
2.0
2.2
2.2
3.3X
213
2.9
2.2
2.3
2.r
ZtQ

2.L
3.&'
2.L
2.'l
2.6
3.o
3.0
3.3x
2.8
2.3
2.6

cm
L4
L6
Lh
L6
L7
14
u
r6
L7
14
16
L3
L5
L5
15
u
L7
L7
16
u
L6
L7
I5

cm
29
25
20
lt
38
30
3h
33
37
38
35
35
l+3

39
39
4I
38
37
l+O

42p
41
40

cxn

50
67
7L
81
8l+
90

L04
ro5
It0
u3
L2t
L24
L28
130
]-32
L3l+
134
137
138
r40
th3
Ll+g
150

z

survival as original planting)^-Percents,ge of plants rrith any evidence of Blue needle colorationsAoerag" blue rating of plants on a l(green) to 5(:niense uf"u) basj-s in 1961
J+Dominant blue needle-color factors carried by seedtree

It woul-d appear the potential of Colorado spruce progenies could be esti.mated from

the height of the plants at B years of age. This may provide a short eut for the

earJy evaluation of the vigor potential of specific hybrid corrbinations. Two

selections (RC-I and 4OC-1J) seem to camy dominant factors for blue needle

color and produce only blue progeny avereging 3.3 Lo 3.6 for color denslty.

VigUl[tg of-spruce po$gn was detennined i-n 1951 on ffi water-agar nedia

with four levels of sucrose content. Fresh pollen from tr,,ro trees of Col-orado

spruce and a mixture from several vuhi-te spruce were dusted on the agar nedia in
petri- dishes and incubated at ?OoF for 24 hours. Then the dishes were flooded

with aceto-carmlne stain and the gernrination recorded with the results listed
i.:n Table f. It was evident the addition of sucrose to the water-agar media
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increased. gerrnination and so provided a more reliable estjmate of pollen viability"

The results suggest the best germ:ination medirxr tested for spruce pollen was 2$

water-agar with 5% sucrose.

Tab}e ?. Germination for PoIIen of Colorad.o and White Spruce on Water-agar Media
with Four Levels of Sucrose

rdxt

o.o
1.0
5.0

2g.g
39.8
69.L

0.0 5

ans

rn another study, porren from tuo selecti'ons (p-99 Nc4-60) was dusted

on sucrose-agar media in petri- dishes and incubatcd at ?O"F and 90% hluLidity for

6 to 5O hours, Records for thc resulting germinati-on and grotrbh of the poIlen

have been srmunarized in Table 8. From these data it is evident that gemrinati-on

of one pollen (mCA-eO) started 14 hours earlier than that for the other (P-9),

0n the other hand., the rate of pollen tube growbh for the latter was greatest

after 2J hours of j-r:cubation, and for the forrner after 31 hours. No i-ncrease in

the germination capacity or viability was evident for either poJ-len after 22 hows

of incubation.

Table 8. Viabi]-ity and Growbh of Pol1en from Two selections of Colorado Spruce
on Sucro se-asar l"Ie to Sixtv Ho

Horrs after
on

28
h5
75

32
45
75

23
29
53

00o 36.30 63.6
t2 0 63.6 0 4l22 __59 _20,e_ _J+ __J9n- - -6d - golg- - -s6 L22
3L @ go.g r22 L66

6
I

10

36
L6
5l+

0
t5
28

n
n
0

60 go.g
60 g0.g
50 go.g

149 209df
2O4"k 268ti
zlrr 2gl*

6 _ _ 60 go.g zt?x 31l',*

aAverage length i-:r microns of poIlen tube for same field
#Some mold and iubes bursti-:ng
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A second giability test was conducted using pollen fron all 39 seed-

trees involved in the 196o breeding program. Pollen samples were cultured on

a sLlcrose-agar media and j-ncubated for 2[ aod for 48 hours, after v'drich the

po]-len was stained with aceto-cartnine ancl the gennination recorded' Gersuination

after 24 hours of incubation ranged from 20 to 80S for a mean of 56%t and after

48 honrs incubation ranged from 18 Lo 93fi for a metxrt of 5676, Ge:rnination data

f or 2l+ and 48 hor:rs were highly associated as indicated by a correlation value

of .885. As a result of these trm pollen studj-es it was evldent vlable po3J'en

was used for aIL controlled pollinations of Colorado spruce in 1960'

SefrS€uinalign-sge$ r,,rtrich was produced by 2? se}f-compatible trees of

Colorado spruce in 1p60, was Sori{n in the greenhouse in January 1961' Only one of

these treesn PC-26 was found, to eaffy the reeessive factor for albinoism, and the

selfed seed produced,27 green to I albino seedlings, Sr:rviva-l and heigftt data tlere

recorded for two inbred and four hybrid progenies of Colorado spruce, r"itrich r^lere

started in the greenhouse tn L957 and transplanted to the field in1959. The

hybrid progenies of both selections mani-fested for:r tirnes the swviva-l and from 20

to L3416 greater height gror.rth than the respective inbred progenies.

$fligigngy-o! eeyeg gy1uq 9f-isolalignnge-E, for spruce breeding v''ere

i.:nvestigated in 1961, ?hree wea\res of cotton and four treatments of cellulose

bags were cornpared for isol-ati-on and. controlled pollinatlons on tr+o trees of

trlhite spruce. Two of the three cotton bags provided ineffective isolatlonr while

aIL treatments of cellu].ose bags p:oved highly efficient. Cellulose bags, r'fiich

had been painted r,rith alunimtrn, proved most satisfactory. This treafuirent prevented

excessive temperatwes within the bag, being only 8J'F as compared to 92nF for

clear cellulose and 81oF for open air tenrperatures under the ectrerne conditions

prevalent j-n 196I. Seed set withiJr the alurni-nun-pai-nted celIulose bag r^ras general\y

superior to atl other eellul-ose treatments, but on the other hand only approached

5M of that for natrrral open-pollination. It would appear the southern elcposures
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of ceJ-lulose isolation bags should be painted with ah.mj-rn:n for future spruce

breed:i:rg work to offset adverse effects of high temperatures from sun radl-ation.

lpgnlngtlon gagaci$r of Qofoga$o_sprgcg seed at for:r temperatures was

investigated for four seedtrees and forr pre-sowSng treatments w'ith ttre resrrlts

listed in Tab1e 9. It was evident that moisture content of the seed was not

naterially increased after 1l days of stratification at [oF even by soalci-:rg in

water. Both stratification and soaking treafunents i-nrproved gerrnination capacity

of spnrce seed, but only under certain temperatures. Generally, stratification

proved a superior treatment to soaking for seed of Colorado spruce. Ger:nination

for non-stratified seed of Colorado spruce was equal to that for stratification

at a temperature range of 75 to 8OoF, and inferlor at tenperatures from 5l+ to 71oF"

Thirty days of stratification is requi-red if Colorado spruce seed is ger:rLinated at

ternperatr:res below 6'1"F. Temperatr:res of 89 to !!oF completely inhibited the

gerrn5rration of this seedo

Table 9. Average Gerraination for Colorado Spruce Seed at Four Temperatures Afier
, Foul Pre-.sowine Treatnents,

Seed
treatments Moisture 93' 77' 68o 6lo

nil (check)
Strat. 15 days
Strat, JO days

AA
3]-.2
32.3

o91 75
09L90

L7
o1

095 88 96
Soak 30 days 32"6 0 78 62 7l+

'Moisture content of seed after treatment)âTemperature ranged from 89-95, 75-8Oj 5Z-7t and 54 to 65oF, respectively
"Gerurj.:eation capacity as fi emergence in 35 days

FRo,VEN.UICE TR]AIS

Two co-operative !ryv:ngl:e_s!u!i3s_o! lcgte pine were planted to the

field in 1960 ana 1961. Some 21000 seedlings involving eleven provences from

M, Ho1st of Petauawa raere planted in 1950 into 20 replications of single-plant

pI-ots and three replications of l0 plants per plot" Seedlings of the provenance

from 0re1, Russia, have e:fiibi-ted the greatest vigor and sunrival to date" A
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I95t planting involving 25 replicated single-p1ant plots of 31 Russian provenances

was destroyed by drought eonditj-ons and replanted. ln L962 with an average suJ:\riva-l

ot 92%

OnIy l.% of a 1960 planting, involving 500 seedlj-ngs each of 13

Eol*g/-s$lcg prgvgngnces from lrl. Ho1st, have surrrived to date. This planting

suggests that none of the Russian-Swedish-siberian-Polish strains of Nonnray

spruce involved can survive the exbremes of a niLd winter (ff0O-Af) and sumner

drought (fgef) in the prairies even und.er imigation.

Nineteen lrgvgngngeg gf-l@ite_sprlc9 from Dr. H. Nienstadt of the Lake

States statlon r^iere transplanted under irrigation in 196O with an average surw.ival

of L7% to date. This material has been scvcrely ravaged by a miJ-d winter and ex-

treme drought. Results to date sr:ggest sone provenances of Quebec, Ontario and

New York have greater tolerance to adverse clirnatic conditions than those of

Saskatcheuan and Manitoba.

ti high gogtalltg gf_cgnlfgrg in plantings ,:nd natural stands appeared

general throughout the prairie provinces j-n L96L. Losses were seriousto be

in old established plantings, especially for l,rlhite spruee

degree for Colorado spruce and Scots pine. These results

may be more resistant to prairie drought cond.itions (frigkr

and insects) tfran are White or Colorado spruce. Research

and to a lesser

suggest Scots p5-ne

temperatures, salinity

has been urdertaken

to deternr-ine the faetors inducing needl-e-burn and mortality of conifers in this
region.
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Bi-crunial Report to Colrynittee on Forcst Tree Breedtng !n Ganada

May L962 .:.-

B. W, Dancc

. ..i . Southcrn Research Station
Maplc, Ontario

In 1950 and 1p61, techniques were tested for inducing disease in poplar
specics and varietics, and for assessing thc resistancc of thcse hosts to diffcr-
ent pathogens whosc life historics wcrc studicd. Thcsc tcsts wcre conductcd at
thc'Petawawa Forest Experi-rncnt Station, Chalk River, Ontario.

Frnphasis w,:rs on thrce pathogcns: Glocosporium sp. r Slpg5Etg pruinatum
(rr.) Ckc., and Dothichiza ponurla sa6c, & c;iffivcrr'sfroies on .tt1*-
potentially import pathogens eithor were kept actj-ve, or initiatod.

1. Gloeosporium sp. on Populus alba X erandidentata

Studies were cond,ueted to deterrninc whon EbStSlgEA populi Cash & lfater-
manr the suspected ascigcrous state of this foliicolous, j;nperfcct fungus,
diseharges ascosporcs suspcctcd of initiating springtime infections. Starting on
Jwrc 2J, I96L, sporc tr.rps wcre set out daily in thc presencc of perithecia-bearing,
overwintered leaves of the hybrid host. This date was sclected because, in thc
previ-ous f,etrr microscopi-c observations indicated that ascospores dj-d not mature
until mid-Junc.

. Wtrile thc ascospores wcr; trappcd regularly in modcrate numbers, no peak
period of spore di.spersal was dctecUed, Instead, $dth only rrinor variations, the
nrurbcrs of ascospores trapped daily declined st,cadily until July 2l+-?3 when no spores
wcre obtained and trapping was coneluded.

Therefore it was considered likeJy that, contrary to earller indi-cations,
most spores were released'prior to June 232 and that infections probably occurred
sometirne between lcaf emergence in May and mid*June, bcforc thc majority of leaves
maturr:d. Trapping will be conducted in late May and early June, L962, in an atternpt
to confiru this conjecture. Meanwhile, data w'i1l be colleeted, as prerriousl;r, on
rai-:efall, temperaturc, and relatlve hr.midity.

':
ft was d.ctermincd that sporulatlng acervtlli dcvelop from mid-August on-

ward for an undetermined period prior to leaf faII. However, si-nee no nrr infec-
tions resulted from the micro-conidia released, it was concludcd that these spores
have only a spermatlal functJ-on and, therefore, that the fungus requires the cntire
growing season to complete onc cycle of the parasitic phase of its life history.

From these observations it seems evident that ascospores on154, rather
than conidia, are likely to be effective jn st:rting artifieially induced infections
ddsigned to demonstrate variation j-n dj-sease-resistanee between diffcrent clones of
!. alba X Erandidentata
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2. Hypoxylon pruinatum

Artificial inoculations were carried out with this pathogen to deter-
ntine whi-ch typcs of inocula and infection techniques are effcctive in starting
_artificielly produced infections on populus trem-uloides Michx., E. gandidentita
Michx. _. and P. tremr:l_a L.

Inocula usod. werc ascosporcs, conidia, and mycelia. Ascospores were
diseharged directly from pcrithecia onio 

"xposed 
cambii; conidial suspensions

were injected into unwounded bark, or pai-nted onto exposed carnbia end crushed
bark; ando nlycelia in agar were placcd- on exposed canrbia and covered with
moi-st cotton and tinfoil., -: ,-

serted into bark wourids. This test was intended. tt,o show if, as has blen reported,
trees are most susceptiblc to infection duqi-ng.p.criods r"rhen the bark moistr.re
content is Iow.

, 0f 53 inoculations .wt-th H. pruinaturn made in L95g, M v,ay have cau'sed
infectlons by latc 1961. In sjx of tfres", c.rnters were r*Ii-advanica (l_foot_
rong) and nt:arly girdling thc stc,ms. F\rrthcrmorc, stromata had formcd withpcrithr:eia and uraturing asci. In cvcry instancc, thr control rcmaincd hcalthy.
The;sc cankcrs had rcsultcd from nycelial inoculaiions, and.wcrc consccutive iirthc samc scrics. It seems significant th.:,t thes" moof, succcssJUl inoculations
wcrc madc in nid-Scptcnbcr, arid constitutcd thc Last of thc serics that ;rcorrbecausc bark rnoisture contcnt at that timc probably was lower than in trlcs '
inoculatcd carl-icrr and which rcmained healtiry,

' Rccovcry of thc ascigcrous _stage from inoculations, and the hcalthy
condition of thc controls in l:.te Lg6I, pro.res that these ariificial inoculaiiqns
were effectivc in starting infections, Fr:rthermorc, thc obscrvcd infectionpcriod of more than two ycars agrccs with thc rcsulis of other invcstigators,

- : I-t- *y be concludcd from thesc tpsts that aseosporcs, conidia andlrycclia ?f'E. pruinatum arc incffcctivc in 'starting infections if they are
uscd as inocnla on wound.cd b.ark during periods of tti-gn bark moisturc content
and with the inoculation techniqucs used in these expcrimcnts, Howcver, it is
indieated that a high p,rccntagC of infcotions can be securcd with oryr"cii. in
wounded bark if thc inoculations are mad.e jn nid-Septcmbeq, and problbly sub-
sequentJy, when the bark moisturc content probab\y is aecreasing.

In 1960, twenty-6ne inoeulations were nadc with H. pruinatun in thefield, on saplings of trembling and large-toothed aspehs. noiTffiGfi'ore sus-
pensions wcre brushed onto bruised bark. These were exardned in Auguit, 1951,but no infecLions had dcveloped a,

In 1?61r ?0 inoculations were rnadc. in the field using conidial and
ascosporie suspensions. These wcre injectcd into nail holeu tr.tho park. By
November, incipicnt infections wcro evident.

3. Dothichiza nopulea
.*F 

C

To confirm and cxtend thc significant rcsults dbtained in 1959 withthis pttthogen, a massivc testing progTanl was executed iir l95O- Three hundred
and eightJ'. ,lerrninal shoots were inoculated in the field with conid.ial spore
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suspcnsions prepared from pycnidi-a that had developed on thc 1959 serles of
inoculations.

In 1951, most of these inoculations were mic roscopieally inspected
for fruiting structures of thc pathogen. With only a few doubtful exceptions,
the lnoculations were uniformly ncgative.

No explanation is evidcnt for this revcrsal of results from those
previously obtained. Howeverr defectivc inoculum may havc been responsible.

In the 1961 series, thc following poplar species and varieties were
lnoculated:

Populus tremuloides, trandidcntata, hglsslg![gg, $9&!lgg,
candicans, tremula, canescens, gfb.g, nigrar Sirnonii, $!g.!igr
koreana, gencrosa, Rasrroouolryma, gj!!ggg, !3ryfiryg1]ig,Jackii, robtista, alba X grandidcntata, Maine, Gcncva, Gelrica,
Vernirubens, Carolina, Roxbury, Strathglass, Northwest,
Calgary and Brooks.

l+, Other Studies

Investigations were continucd, or initiatcd, on f\rngi having i.ncoon-
pletely understood life hlstorj_es

(a) Progress was made in establishing thc ta:rononi-c status of a new
Vcntr:ri_a sp. on l. afba X grandidentata,

(l) n lethal stem canker on large-toothed aspen, caused by Nectria
sp? was stu*:_od.

(c) ffre ontogerqr and morpholory of Marssonina populi (Lin,) M.gn.,
prevalent on I, alba X srandidentata. were inveiCigated.

(d) The orange siain and canrbial streaking conditi-ons j-n clones
of E. alba X grandidentata heavily attacked by Gloeosporium sp.
was studied,
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PEYSIOLOOT OF FTOICMT$E ASD COSE FRODIICfION IS DOUGI,AS ffiB, ];96O-6L

bY L" F. EbelL

lVo repllcated., randomizecl block fertilizer trials using single
tree plots alrd. containing L2 treatnents had. been establtsbed in Julyp I957t
partially refertilizetL in Hay 1958, and all trees refertilized, in Hay I959r
in flower induction experimente. ftlre July, 1957 applicatione were too late
for flower buel fo:roatlonr arrd althongb the effeotive treatments of, the partial
1958 refertiliaation produeeil double tbe nunber of cones ae the non-:cef,ertilised
portion, no statietlcally slgnificant cone induction response was obtained. in
I959t a near reeord. con6 crop year, : he nitrate nitrogen treatments of the
1959 refertillzation produeed trighly.eignifieant cone crop r€BBonsest in 1950
eieepite abgenee of natural cone produation. Anrnonia nitrogen treatnents dltl
not significently elevate cone production until Lg6Lt the second season after
refertilization. Since growth responses were the ease for both fo:mar it
seems probable that nitrate nitrogen nay pronote specifie netabol.lc responses
favourX.ng floral lnitiatton, In L962, the third aeason after refertilizationl
both fo:rns produoed highly significa.nt cone crop responeesr posoib\r intl.icating
an inereased, tur^nover a.nd. elevation of aitrogen in the nitrogen eycle. SiSd-
f,leant regreseione of cone oourt on d.iaoeter growth of the previous soason
llere obtainecl for the 1959-I96L cone crop yearg, but while tbe beet cone pro-
duction occurred. on treeg nith average sr better-than-average 6rowthr the
fastest growlng ind.ivicluals produced. few or no Gon€er fbe basia data hae been
obtained. for furtber investigation of this regfesslon on materlaL not confound.ed
by cone induetion treatments, A report, for publicatlon, on the resulte to
d.ate fron the fertilizer experiments has been prepsred.

Biochenieal ana\rsis, eonducted to date, on branch tissueg frou eheck
and g'irdled. tnrnks of double-tnrnketl Douglas flr ind.icate heaqy cone erop pro-
duction induced on the g:irdled. trunk nas not preceelecl by higher leveIs of free
sugars but was preoed.ed. by elevated. starch food reserves. Part of the photo-
eynthates confined. to the crown by g:irdling were d.iv€rtecl to increagetl d.ia'neter
gror.rth. A epecific nicromethocl of staxch analyeis, which is not influeaoed by
henicellulose pentosans or variations in a,qrlose : arylopectin ratios due to
a,natoruical or seasonal factor*, bas been developed for this workn

fvo of six Douglae fir elones eetablished by grafting in Ig59 eontained
nale and fenale cone-Broducirrg ra.nets in the sprdng of L962. One of these clones
was fron an exeeptionally heavy and. reliable cone-produeing parent treer the otber
fron a good. cone-procluoing parent at the elevational linit of Douglas fir on a
central Ya,ncouver Island mountai.n. So eviclence of flowering or cone production
wae found. on the clones representing barren parental naterial.

Some menbers may reeall that the firat evid.ence of rootiug of Junet
L959 att-Iayers wag uncovered. at the Auguot 1960 meeting at Lake Cowichan.
Fnrther exa^nination revealed. a rooting success of 2O-4W on three treee on wtrich
Iayers hacl been placeeL on 2-) year olcl branch vood. Tbe layers on two other
trees suffereel. fron exteneive breakage and euppresslon due to plaeenent on
thinner, oae-year-old braneh tiseue, Although no further trials bave been nade
it wouId. seen easential to plaee Douglae fir air-laSrers no later than the latter
part of .A,BriJ. in order to obtain rootlng vittrin a eiagle Beasonr &re to extrem-
e\r rapid callusing and brictglng in the early spring it night tben be neeesserlr
to re-g"ird.le ancl re-apply rooting homones.
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Pollen eanpllng etuilies conducted in the 1958-tr960 Beriocl have been
conclud,ecl ntth the report cited below. Qne important conclusion is that it
is unlikely that rairly weather ca,n serious\r' inpecle polllnation success. The
bulk of the pollen of, all epecies was tnvariably shed. in onJy four to five
d.aye interspersed. throughout the flovering period.l regardleeg of, whether the
seaaon was abnomally wet or unseasonably d4r,

Subnitt_e_d. for publication :

Ebelll L. Fr and. R. L. Sobnittt. Influence of meteorologlcal factore upon
conlferatrs pollen protluction antl dlepereal on Vancouver Islantl,
Sritleb Colunbia.
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Report to Comittee on Forest lbee Breedine irr Canada. .Iulv 196O-,Iune 1962.

Faculty of Forestry, University of Torontq

by J. L. Famar

1. Introgressive Hybridization in Picea nrbens and P. rngriana.

Th5-s study began with a comparison of twig characters of the progeny
of cerbain stands grovun by h. I{ark Holst at the Petawawa Forest &perinent
Station, Canada Departnent of Forestr5r. It was e:cbended to inclnde a field
investigation of certaih of the parental stands and other trees located fron
North Carolina to the Unlversity Forest ln Haliburton County, Octario. The
study indicated that consistent di.fferences exist betrlreen the tr,lo speciee
with respect to nozphology of fnrit and twigs, and ecologicaL relations. No
differences lrere forrnd in chromosone rnorphology. Hindrances to trybridi.za-
tion were attributed nainly to ecological isolation. Ttre two species have
likely co.exi.sted since the Pliocene epoch. Ttle variation between varlous
populatlons was analyzed by Andersonls h5&rid index nethod and plctoriaLized
scatter diagrarns. The anaJysis indicated that introgressive hybridlzation
has occutted between the tr.r'o species. In fuebec, black spn:rce seens to be
essentially pure with the direction of gene flow being towarrl red spnrce.
In the Maritime provenallces gene flow has occurred in both directions vdth a
sonewhat greater flou towarri black spruce, Little evidence of introg:ression
was found ln the Northeastern region of the United Statee. Tlre study is the
subJect natter of the thesis subnitted by lh. Morgenstern as one of the
requirements for the Masterls Degree irr Forestry.

2. A Prowenance study of seeillings of @bjuEglj4qg
Seedlinss of nine Drovenances of iack pine from acnoss Canada weregeruinated and [rovm in a ]rrovrth chanber.- Ttre'nore northerrr prcvenances

were lbre responsite to photoperiodic treatnents than uere the southern ones.
The total dry weight, height, dry ueights of leaves and noots, and dry weight
per unlt of n:itrogen content wene al-l positiveJy correlated $ltth the nuhber
of gnowing degreedaSrs (base 42o F) i.:r the local:lty of origin. Ttre study
was carrled out by lfr, M. M. Giertych, using seed lots supplied by lb. lbrk
Ho1st,

Publications

Giertych, M. M. and J. L. Famar. L96I.
The effect of photoperiod and nitrogen in the grcvrth and
developnnent of seedlings of jack pine. Can. Jour. Bo,tanSr
39?12.47_t254.
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BIENNIAL REPORT - gIRD PINE BREEDING

1960 and 1961

D. P. Fowler 0ntario Department of
Lands and Forests,

Research Branch,
MAPLE, Ontario.

The deveLopmenE of new Eypes, resisEant to the European

pine shoot moth and superior in growth form and growEh rate con-

tinued to be the aim of this project. During the academic year

1959-60 the writer was on educational leave from the Department

of Lands and Forests. During this perlod the hard pine work

maintained its status quo. No hard plne pollinations were made

in the spring of 1950. rn 1961 rhe polLination program was a1-

rnost conpleteLy devoted to a study of the effects of inbreedlng

in red pine, PLnus resinosa.

Agquisitions: During 1960 and 1961 the fotr lowing nelr elones and

populatlons were acquired :

Species

P. resinosa
P. leucodermis
P. radiata
P. nlgra austriaca x silvestris
P. rigtda x taeda

No. clones No., populationq

25
2
5
3

35

20

1

2L

Seeds and seedlings from 1959 polllnacions: Controlled poltinations

carrled out in 1959 produced the following seeds and seedllngs in

L960 and L951 respectively:
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Cross
No. No.
Crosses Flow-

ers

No. No.
Seed Seed-
to llngs

Germ,1961

No.
Cones

No.
Ful1
Seed
1960

(densi.flora x austriaca) x resinosast " x silvestrisIt l' x self
(austriaca x densi-flora) x self
resinosa x (austriaca x densiflora)
silvestrls x (densifLora x austriaca)
silvestris x (austriaca x densiflora)
nigra x sLlvestris
silvestris x silvestris (early

flowering)
rigida x taeda

1
1
1
I
I
5
1

t-

52
5L
44
84
4L
84
18
2B

23
2
1

118
9B
99
98
79

11r
25
51

103
27

36 36 32
577 100 98
28 28 24
77 77 7L
10 r,0 7

576 362 3L7
333

L2 L2 10

732 200 105
43 43 43

2094 871 7L0

Effect of inbreedlng: In Ehe spring of 1961, 150 differenL red pine

pollinations were made on 2068 flowers aE Kane, Pennsylvania, Ehe Lake

ebitibi area, and Swastika and Chalk River, Ontario.

pollinations vrere made :

The following

Location Origin
No.
Trees

Number flowers pol-linated
Tvpe Pollen

Self Mixed Mixed
LocaL Malne

Kane, P€t. EasE. U.S. 4fr N. I^I. Minn. 4o' Central trlise . 4t' N. E. Minn . 4rr N .E,tilisc . -S. Upper Mieh. 4

i: Head of Lakes 4
Brainerd Cameron 4

;: *. Upper Mich. 4
Lower Mich. 4

Northern Ont, Lake Abitibi 4
Central O'nt. Chalk River 5
Northern Ont. Swastika 5

TOTAL

76 flowers bagged but not
pollinated.

55
5B
64
44
43
48
39
43
56
59
78
66ffi

56
58
56
56
47
46
46
47
53
58

1L1
86

720

57
62
61
51
47
47
40
45
52
53
89
91

6F zobg

Central Ont, Algonquin Park
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First cycle measurements vlere made on seedllngs resulting

from self and cross pollinations on five red pine trees at Vlvian,
ontario in 1958' The results indlcate that, selfing had ltttle or
no effect on flower, cone, seed or early growEh characEers. These

five trees are self-fertile and self-compatible. Seedlings resulg-
ing from self and cross pollinations of four additional trees polli-
nated in 1959 hrere not measured in 196L. Flower, cone and seed

characters were not influenced by the type of pollen used in these

crosges.

A small preliminary study of the effects of inbreeding

ln jack pine, Plnus banksiana, was initiated. The foLlowing

crosses were made at the southern Research station:

No, trees

5 136 128

Selectlve fertilization in Pinus resinosa: Trivo trees, one (/f5S5),

a known carrier of a recessive marker gene, and the other (tl6ZZ),

a possi-ble carrier of this same gene, srere used in this work, The

following crosses vrere made in L96Lz

Cross No. f.owers poLlinated

585 x 585 (self) g
585 x ?585 * | cross (four pollen

mixtures tested) 35
622 x 622 (self) 24
622 x 585 24

vegetative propagatLon: A grafting experiment, to determine if
the coLd period requirements of red pine could be saEiefled by

storing fa1l collected scions in a deep freeze, was carried out.

Red pine scions Tirere collected in earLy November of t96O and stored

Ln a deep freeze at -20oC. Stored and freshly collected scions vrere

No, flowers polllnated
self po ination
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grafted on scoEs pine stock at two-week intervals from November 1960

to February 1961.

No signifi.cant dlfferences $rere found (anal. of variance and

anal. of covarianee) between grafts made with stored and fresh scions

for either survivaL or shoot production. Analysis of covariance,

treating the relatlonship between survival, number of shoots and date

as linear regressions, showed a significant regression between survival
percentage and date (F = 4.90) and a highly significant regression

between percenEage of grafts producing shoots and date (F = 14.73).

SurvivaL percentages were 78fl" before January lst and, 46% after, and

percentage producLng shoots 5Il, and L2% respectlvely. It would appear

from the experiment that the earller grafEing is done in the fall, the

better, and that storage of scions in a deep freeze does not i.rprove

subsequent survival and growEh.

Turkev Polnt planting area: The following clones and poputations

were planted at Turkey point, 0ntari.o in 1960 and 1961:

Species No. No.
Clones pLants

No. No.
Pops. PLants

Purpose

P. resinosa

P. nigra

P. silvestris

P. thunbergii
P. densiflora erecta

P. densiflora x silvestrls
P, silvestris x (denslflora
P. densiflora x thunbergii
P. nigra cebennensis x

densiflora

L04 Plus treesrN.Onrt'.
ObservaLion

Half-sib progeny
test,

Provenance test
Observation

Freedom from
Cronartium

Observation
ObservaEion
Observation
Observation
Observation
Observation

Observation

1
a

L7
270

360
LL72

888

1750
876
583
389
L07
440

4

L7

5
L4
13

8
2
I

10
2
1

1

x austriaca)
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Report to the Cornnittee on Forest Tree Breeding in Canada

Tree Physiology Section

Petawawa Forest E:rperinent Station

D.ri. Frager
June 11 L962

Apical and radial growth, and the developrnental anatomy of vege-
tative and" reproductive buds of white spnrce were investigated. Apical
grorth of the leader occurred from mid.-I,iay untir nid.-July, that of the
side branches from mid-I'ury rintil late June or early July, Total apical
growth of the sitle branchesl in generaL, d.iminished, with their distance
from the leader, hitiation of radial growth started in the main axis
behintl the terrainal bud and. moved basipetally along the trunk. Cessatlon
of rad.ial growth followerl the same order.

The apex of the vegetative butl which developed in Late July or
early August includ,es a central zone, a peripheral aone with needle
primordiar and a basal zone of thick-waIled cells. Reproductive bud.s
cduld be reoognized by early Ar-rgust as oblong stmctures with globose
appendages. By rnid-August, these appendages had differentiated into
either pollen sacs with pollen mther cells in the uu.te buds, or into
bracts and ovuliferous scales in the fenale ones. The fenale cone
entered winter with litt1e vlslble internal differentiatlon. The for-
mation of reprod.uctive bucls in white spruce was associated with higher
than average d.ay arld night temperatures, together uith more than averag'e
sunshine (usually associated with less rainfall).

Black and white spnrce seedlings were grown for tr,ro years in
g:rowth cha^nbers undbr extend.ed. photoperiod.s. Il:nd.er continuous incand.escent
lightr the black spluce grer'r l0 inches whereas the white sp:ance grew only
I inches. Grcn'vth of both species was somewhat greater in the greenhouse,
where the continuou$ light conelsted of natural daylight plu light from
a combination of fluorescent tubes and lncandescent bulbs during the nlght
period. l3lack spruce seedlings grown rxrder continuous }ight in the labora-
tory during the winter were guceessfuS.ly transferred to an outeid.s nursery
in the spring and. asslxned there the norrnal seasonal perlodicity of growth.
Black spruce plants that were gmwn conplete\r und,er a 24-hour photoperiotl.
foru,ed. a terroinal bud. when transferred to a 16-hour photoBeriod. fhe dor.,
ulancy of this bud uas broken when ttre need.Ies were killed by high tempera-
tures; apioal growth oontinued tlren urtil new need.les were foroed. ApioaL
growth of blackr white, and. red spnrce seedlings in the nursery was sig-
nif,icantly increased. by a Z4-hour photoperiod effected through supplemen-
tary illrrmination during the sr.rtrner monthg.

...ft2
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Growth rregulatore (pronoters and inhibltors) are being lnvestlgatect
by paper ohromatography arrd. Avena- coleoptile ass&ys. Thare was a hlgh eon-
tent of growth promoting eubstances in actively growing terminal buds with
lesser amounts ln lateral ones. The anount decreased as apioal grouth oeased.in July and the terninal buds were fo::med., A grouth inhibitor hra,s euctracted.
from dortant buds. This inhibitor also appeared. in spnrce and, blrch seedlings,
when they were moved from long to short photoperlodB in the growth chamber.

Paper chromatographic analysis of the ethanol extracts of spnrce buds
continues to elucidate the quality and quantity of free amino aclds at dtf-
ferent stages in the development of the apical meristem.

O:rygen uptake by buds of white and bLack spruce was d.eternined in a
rnicrorespirometer. Increase of rrespiratory activity in the te::urinaL bucls at
the top of the tree in l4ay coincidetl with initiation of apical growth. [he
resplration of shoots destined to produce either vegetative or reproductive
bud.s will be stud.ied this sunmer.

Siochemical assay of bud honogenates was conducted. to detennine presence
of enzymes considered active as teruinal oxidases. Cytochrone oxidase activlty
was low. Ascorbic acid. oxid.ase and. pollrphenol oxidase wexe present as active
enzJrrrle eystears.

Publications:

FiiasER, D.a. tr96J.. Transport of mineral nutrients in trees. rn Recent
Ad.vances in Botany, l.3rl-1.3L5, university of Toronto pGss.

196L. Plant
10-12, Abstract
Second.ary School
October 28, 1960.

195L.
Ed.ited by

science in the service of man. the Crucible (Easter),
fron a lecture for the annual meeting, Ontario
Teachers Federatlon, Dist. 2J, illchmondn Ontario,

_Tqee growth ln relation to soil moisture. In Tree Growthl
T.T. Kozlowski, fhe Ronald Press, New Yorkr iE'3-a04.

--..---.--.=-J96?._ Growth of spnrce seed.lings under long photoperiods. Canad.aDept' of Fs3qslryr Forest Research Braneh, Techl i,Iote i{o. Il4, }Bpp,

,, 19f?. _- 
Apieal and radial growth of white spruoe (picea slauca(I{oench) Voss) at Chalk River, Ontarlo, Canadai Can.TT'offi}lg3

659'668.

. , '. , and GAERTNERI E.Er t961. l,{icroetrvirorunbntal etud,ies in Canadian
forests._ & Recent Ad.vances in Botanyr 1.391-l-3!d, university offoronto prese.

&nd GAERINER, E.E. Lg6L. Use of raclioisotopes in forestry re-
search. _fg Recent Ad.vances in Botargr, 13g1-13e7, university olToronto Press.
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REORI TO CC[,IMI[[EE ON FOREST [nM BREINI$C

Julys 1!52_y a _- _ _

Departnent of Forestry of Canada,
Forest Protlucts Research Branch,

Tancouver LaboratorXr

The Aeseeenent of Wood. QUaltty of Treea Seleetecl. , _ , fgr BregdinR pumogeg , ,- ,_,,. :!

-- ftre prograrnr as d.escribect in the report presented at the Seventh
Meeting of the.Coumittee for Forest CIree nreeding helcl at Qowichan Lake, 8.C.1August.2L-2), 1960r has been continuetl. with sone changee i.n technique.ald. a
reduction in intenelty of se.rnpling an! measurengntr, :

Jr*rreig-leueth

fracheid. lengths were measured in ctetail in thirty-one trees. Th€

"?TP.l 
pattern was a rapictly increasi4g traeheicl length wi.trtr an age frm theplth followed' by a period. of Legs rapi{ incre€.se. 'Based ,on age onfy rcittront

legarl to growth rate, treee with high initial, tracheitl-lengtt[ did not,al,ways
lave longer tracheids at some d.istanoe from the pith than tiees hrith ehorpteiinitial tracheicl.s. Further stu{y of ,the d.ate ie need.ed to clarify these,,,.
relationships for the treee under stuily. ,. 

-.

Because aL1 of the trees etudiect rapidly reached. a lengt*r of traaheid
consid'ered guitable for pulp and because of the great anount of routine work
involved, fwther traeheitl. length etud.jres ,w111 be conflrred. to thdse trees for
"ligh- 

psoge4y are availabla-and on irhich the cletenninatiqrs of inheritability

. . :' ...Sniral ,C.r?l.n

Spiral grein waE neasurerl frosl pith to bark in 1?? trees that are
potential. breecling naterial or are being usecl for genetlc sfirdtee, r,It $as not
measured' in all of the assoclatetl. ctoninant trees coLl.ected, aLbng with itre "

.potential srrperior o'r plus ttreeg,. llliese pjssoc,iated ,trees. $er€ enanined for
Burpo8es of comparison with plus trees to det:brni?re relatlve efficierrcry of.eite utilization, :and compar.lo.one gf eeverj.ty of spira,I are of no valuL.

Itiithin those treeg measrrred * *n"" llnit of 60 of spiral r+as set
uhleh conesponds to the permissible eIope,;f graln of,.one inch in ten incheeset otrt in Ir:nber grad.ing rules for constmctioa grad.es. None of the trees.
selecteil as potential seecl=orchard. trees exceed.ed a]Iowable linits. It was
forrnd. that earlier measurenents based. on 0.15 inoh clia.neter cores were frequent-fy F errorr apparently tlue to twietlrlg of tbe cores cluring extractl"on. .ecreg
collectecl Llith 12 tmr grr 0.?5 inch d,ia,neter borers appear io give a tnre rea.cl.-
ing. ' I ':: .r.-. ,., j
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Qauul::ession Wood.

The presence of this ttefect r.las determlnett by the light-box nethodl,
a"nd wae found. to be of lirnited occurrence'and generally confined to the first
few rings in the plus trees measured" Tbese trees were selectetl for good.
fom and straightness of stem and cornpression wood should. not occur in them
in large aroounts. Material containlng compression wood wag exolud.ecl frqm
calculations.

Aee. Rate of Growth antl Specific-OravlE

Initlally the a,ge, rate of gpowth and specific gravity were deter-
minecl for each raclius of d.ianetral .core fron pith tro bark. '. The f irst ten years
were measurecl in anrural increnbilts antt the balance of each-+ore in five-year
increments, A pattern develope,d that sbowecl great variability oyer the first
ten yearsl frequently with very high tnitial values, butrf,alling:'off to abogt
ten yearo ancl then rapictly.,rieiag egain. lfhe period. from ten years on gave
relatively regular curves of specific gravity over age wtth a close appr.oach
to the final high leve1 at about thirty-five years, al.thor:gh speciflc gravity
of uany trees was still increaeing. Consequently the period. ten to thirty:
five years w€rs chosen as a baeie for conparison. Data fron this period. rrere
used. to draw regression lines for each rpd,ius. These,lrere averaged to yieltl
a singte regression andt, fron this, the mld-point (22.5 years) was tLesignated.
as the poj-nt: of coryarison between tlifferent trees,; All comparisons were nade
rrithin the linits of the population r*rich was chosen as including those trees
nhich had been meagured. Through further nathenatical treatnent it was found.
pbssible to assign a aomparative nathems.tieal. value on'the scale 1 to 10 to
each ,tree. It ls proposed. to try to iirtegrate this into a rrumerical value for
aLl tree oharacteristics. -

Srtnre W<yrk i

' Recently the work bf detailed. re"s,oennt of coLlected. cores was
taken over by the FacuLty of Forestry, University of British Columbia, und.er
a gra^nt from the Canatlian Pulp and Paper Research Institute. 'The University
is, in atld.ition, unclertaking to clevelop alternative or simpLifietl,techniques
to speetl up the obtaining of infomation. An analysis of the work done to
tLate in this laboratorXi: is being nade. , :

Inheritabil ity Stutliee
I

While the short-tern obJective of thi.s st'udy wae the.aseessnent erf
potentially srrperior trees for inolusion in,geed'orcha,rds, the long-teru ain
is to stutly the inhe:ritability of anat'omical:iharacterlsticE of various
Bpecieo. This wor! is still gor.lg forward.: 

-, 
. r.,, : 

. 
, , 

,

second-growth Douglas fir trees a.nd their progeny from control-poLlinateiL seecl,
lnclutling several apparently aponictie trees. A d.etaiLecl analysis of the
first parent has now been conpleted. ttris Ls'a ?,}-year olcl tree 11.4 incheis
d.b.h.i'b. Two problens nere etudiecl: . :'

1. The cleternination of sten tracheid length ancl specific gravity ! : "

patterns uith regartl to age fron the pith and height, and
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2. The correlation of these features with branchr.rood,.

The ultinate ain of such correlations is the accrrrate pred.iction of
etemr,rood qr-rality fron branchwood ln ord.er to nake posslble the non-ctesttructive
evaluation of plus-tree progeny. llbacheicl. length and. speoific gravity were
dete:mined for stenwood. at five 1eveLo, 4,5t !4.5t 24.5, 34,5 and 1t4.5 feet
and for branchwoocl at the three upper Ievels. Measurenents were recorded
ind.ividually for the first 10 ennual rings ancl. thereafter in groups of five
or Less, Wood. near the pith was measuretl in greater tletaiL because the flrst
naterial available from progeny will come from thls area.

In general, anaLyses of variance for speeific gravity regreseione
revealed. no significant correlatione betrreen stenwooil antl. branchwood.r while
thoee for tracheid. lergth showecl highly significant correl-ations. Progeny
from thle tree are available but neaeurenente have not yet been mad.e.
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SqMMARY REPORT ON FOREST TREE BREEDING

1960 and 1961

C. Heimburger Ontario Department of
Lands and Forests,

Research Branch,
MAPLE, Ontario.

Breeding work wtth white pine, aspen poplars, hard

pines and whlte cedar was continued, Work with chestnut was

reduced to a maintenance basis i.n 1961.

lilhice Plne

Resistance to blister rust and weevil, and satis-

factory growth form and growth rate trrere the rnain objectives

in breeding. AcquisLtions of new materials included scions

of Idaho white pine showlng high herltabllity of bLlster rust

resistance, scl-ons of P. albicaulis from ldaho, Alberta, Calt-

fornia and Oregon, several P. cembra materials from SwLczerland

and a few clones of g. @!!!g'3.89gq&41,3. koraLensis

and !. strgbus. The plantation of P. koraiensls at Orono,

Ont. had an abundant cone crop in the fall of 1960 yieldlng

12 progenLes in 1961. Selections from seedling populations

ecreened for resist,ance to blister rust comprlsed 59 clones;

of Ehese, 30 clones were P. eriffithii from high eLevatLon in

Paklstan and 25 clones were natural P. griffithti x strobus

hybrids from Ehe Arnold Arboretum. Hybridization in 1950

was centered on interracial work wlth native white plne,

using pollen from one good tree at Pointe Platon, P.Q. on

grafts of the same orlgin at Maple. Pollen of a promising
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E. griffithti was recelved from Rochester, N.y. and rmrch of
our pollen was used to determine the breeding value of our

materLals ln respect Eo resistance to blistef rust. A totaL

of 85 inEraspecific and interspeclfic crosses made in 1960

yierded 41 033 fuLL seeds. A falrly Large seed collectlon
from resistant trees in Germany yielded n,;merous seedllngs

that, thus f.ar, do not seem to be more resistant to blister
rust than the average nacive white pine in our tests. The

plantation of whlte plne selected for resistance to bllster
rust and established at Connaught Ranges near Ottawan i.n co-

operatLon rv'ith the Departmenc of ForestrL received a heavy

thinning in 1960, removing all trees with blister nrst attack

either directly or on their grafts at MapLe. This caused

abundant flowering in 1961 and gives promise of a good cone

crop ln L962. Three kinds of interspeclfic crosses qrere made

in 1961, nameLy 6 crosses of p. mqntic_olg x grifffthii, 2 crosses

of P. aElqandi x alb:Lcaql:Lq and 30 crosses of p. korarensis x

albicaulig. The uenge-wide 5-station provenance tesE of white

plne lnitiated in 1957 ues outplanted in ",96L. one outplanting

was established at Tu:rkev Point o ht " with a total of 6 ,2gZ trees.
Another outplanting, with the same 13 provenances, was established

in Eh.e Ganaraska Forest and eomprised 4 rZLz trees. The selection
for resistance to weerrlLing, in co-operat,ion with the Forest Insect

Laboratory in sault ste. Marie, lras contlnued. A plantatlon of
whlte pine in the Kirkwood Management Unit was top-grafted in 1961

for this purPose with 1050 scions of 2L clones of various native
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and hybrld white pine materlals seleeted for resLstance to bllster

rust. An experi.ment in the propagation of Juvenlle whiCe plne by

gtem cuttings, with the aid of growth hormones, $tas started in the

fa1l of 1960. Next year it yietded 557" rooted cuttings after the

appllcation of Rootone, 8e compared with 3.3% rooting of untreated

controls. Other hormone treatments yielded intermedlate reguLts.

The rooting obtained is too low for routine propagation but ls

encouraglng as a basis for further tests. Experlments ln bench

grafting $tere carrled out durlng both winters of 1960-62 and

establlshed a good basis for the application of thls method Eo

routine propagatton in the future.

Some white pine seeds were irradiated with thermal neutrons

at the pLant of Atomic Energy of Canada Ltd. ln the falL of 1960.

Two hours in the pile with a total dose of about 6000 rem reduced

germinatLon to 36% of unEreated controls, 1.e. the L 50 dose ls

somewhat tower than thls treatment. Three hours in the plle with

a total dose of about 9000 rem reduced germination to 9% of un-

treated controls and 4 hours to 27o. The surviving seedlings have

thus far not shown abnormal growth pecullarities. Their resistance

to blister rust in compari.son wlth seedllngs raised from untreated

seeds of the same origln is belng studied. Seeds from several

plus trees at the Petawawa F.E.S. srere obtained in 1960 and have

yielded seedlings for progeny tests, mainl,y in respect to resLstance

to blister rust.

PopLars

The production of aspen-llke hybrids, suitable for growlng
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in southerrr Ontarlo continued to be the chief aim of this ProjecL.

Acquisition of new materials was in l-960 restrLcted to a few cLones

of PopuLus alba, E. tremula and P. qanescens from SwitzerLand and

Yugoslavia. In 1951, 10 clones of E. euramerlcana were acquired

from central- Europe, 8 clones of P. cremuloides from IdahorBrlEish

Columbia, New Brunswick and Ontario, and 1,t'clones of, P. canescens

from the Netherl-ands and Germany, Hybridization was in both years

centered on the production of second-generation hybrids between P.

alba and aspens, using several first-generation hybrids and P.

canescens matertals in our coLlection Ehat are beginning to flower.

The breeding and selection of precocious aspen tyPes was continued

on a smaLl scale. A good method for testing the rooting ablLity

of sgem cut,tlngs was developed and applied to numerous new aspen

rnaterials. Beveral promislng clones of sLlver poplar and aspen

hybrids raised at this Station were selected on the basls of thls

new test. A cross of one of our P. alba wlth a P. alba from Spain

yielded some materiaLs with better rooting ability from stem cutt-

lngs than either of their parents, indicating the action of compLe-

menEary genes in this respect. Lt was found that crossing of

siLver poplar of superior rooting abi.Lity with aspens varles

considerably in the effect on the rooting abillty of the hybrids'

depending also on the aspen species used. B. grandidentata is

one of the best for this purPose. Contlnued heavy attaeks by

a fungus believed to be a Gnomonia species is a serlous problem

in aspen breeding. Asiatic aspens and their hybrids seem to be

partlcuLarly susceptible to attacks. Hybrids of P.trichoe.arpa
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lrith various forms of g. alba are beginning Eo shorr promising

possibilities of introducing rhe superior rooting ability of

g. trlchocarpa into aspen hybrids. one large test pl,antation

vtas established ln the spring and two smaller ones in the fall
of 1960, and two ln the fall of 1961.

Hard Pines

See report by D.

Whice Cedar

P. Fowler; H-l to H-4

The production of improved types of thls species, ThuJa

occidentalis and of western red cedar, Thuja pllcata, and hybrlds,

hardy in southern 0ntario, is the aim of this project. The large

collectlon of western red cedar seedll-ngs r,las so covered with Bnow

in the wlnter of 1959-60 that Lt was not possible to subJect them

to a good freezing test. rnstead, the seedLings $rere heavily

culled ln the beds, in respect to size and posslble slgns of winter

damage. It was found that the hardy ltrestern red cedar, received

previously from Rochester, N.Y. are most probably hybrids with

Thuja standlshii from Japan, whlch probably accounts, to some

extent, for Eheir hardiness under our condicions. A provenance

test pLantation, consisting of L5 provenances of whlte cedar from

Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick, I*tranitoba and lrlisconsin, was estab-

lished ln the Ganaraska Forest in the spring of 195L. rn the

same year, two obserruat,ion areas of western red cedar, one of 33

popuLatlons and another of 8 populatlons, lfere also estabLished in

the Ganaraska Forest, in addttion Lo one srnall observation area of

white cedar of 10 populatlons. A number of rooted cuttings and
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Station to serve
.+t

Chestnut

L-6

were set out on their permanent location at this

as fuEure breedlng materials.

The aim of thls project is Ehe producLion of hardy dwarf

types, resist,ant to bli.ght and suitable as dwarfing sEock in the

breeding program wiEh timber-type chestnuts. Ln 1960, seeds of

Chinese chestnut, from BeltsvLlle, Md. produced plants of good

gro$tEh and hardlness. The next year these plants lrere rnoved

from the nursery to various places at thts Statton for further

observation and breeding. Chinkapin seeds were again received

from Virginia, but did not germinate. Seeds of European chesEnut,

obtatned ln a grocery store in Toronto, yieLded seedllngs that rdere

not hardy. No new work was undertaken on thls proJect in L961.

PublicatLons

Fowler, D.P. 196L. The effect of photo perlod on white
pine seedllng gror^rth. The Forestry Chronlcle
37 (2): 133-143.

HeLmburger, C. 1960. Review of ttPrinciples of Plant
Breedingtr by R. W. Allard, 1960, The Forestry
ChronlcLe 37 (t-) : 67 -68.

Heimburger, C. L961. Comments: Problems ln Forest Tree
Breeding. Recent Advances ln Botany; 1699-1703.
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SIEMEAT NEPONS

APiUt 1, 1g60 T0 PTaRCH 31, Lg&

IOAEST TREE BP.EEDING AND GEI\!'ETICS

AT THE

PETAWAIJA FOBESN EXPEHI}IE}IT STAIION

YL J. HOLST

IITTROjUSIION 1

This report gives a brief outline of the.work done by the tree breed-
ing group at Fetawawa Forest Erperiurent Station.

Our early efforts start to bear fnrit and many e*perinents h,ave been
established in Canadar the United States and. overseasr lie are sttll in the
"provenance stagerl'as- Canada is pitifully short of adegr.late provenance experi-
ments. Soth foresters and. tree breeders will find our provenance work useful -
but we are Looking fo:srard to the day when lre can do nore breeding r,lork.

!'TIIITE SPIiUCE

An early provenance e:rperiment (Exp. No. 93), ineluding 32 races of
white spruce rnainly fron the mlddle part of the Great takes-St. l,awre4ce Forest
rlegion, has finaLly been field plantetl. in 21 locations in Canada and the United
States. This experiment is a forerunner to the mor'e comprehensive white,spnrce
provenance experinent (Exp. No..194) conducted.in co-operation with ttre Canadian
PuIp and Paper Assoctationr,0ntario and. Quebee Departments of Lands and, Forestst
ancl. the Universitf, of Ts3err1e. This laet experinent is pro.gre$sing on schedule.
Two-year-old stock was d.isttibuted for the five western $rperiments in I951p &nd
seedlings for the five eastern enperiments were shigpetL in 1962. In 1963 seed-
lings fo,r four eomplete experiments will be transplantetl in the nur-serries at
Acadia, Valcartier and Petawawa Forest Experinent Stations, and 1n lhs Fort
l/il.lian Nursery (0ntario Department of Land.s and Forests). The first field

't.planting will be Ln 196.3.

The pilot white spruce provenance er;reriment to Exp. No. 93 has been
rated annually. tr\rthermore a study uas made of needle and lrood ,dry weightd to
see uhether sone provenances have a more efficient ptrotosynthesld than others.
This certainly s*l* to be the case, but rro clear pattern €merg€dr [he ,wooil/
needle weight ratios show rahdom .tistribution.

rl number of inbred. lines of white spruce were sown and follorted cloge-
ly for mortality, and for albino and yellow seedlings, l'/e hope to be ab.le to
study the early occurrence of freak seed.lings in relation to trater growth. Fer-
haps we may also be able to estimate breeciing value of plus trees by oounparing
the relative performance of the selfed progenies, and get rid of d.eleterious
genes as we establish inbred. lines for future outcrossing.
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We have also started eone grafting e4periments with young, urid.dLe-
aged' and' old white spnices to stucty {rr" itgioenoe of scion topop}rysis, graftpositlonr apd root-stock pluning on ttre d.eveloprTent of fi.e s16,i;J.-(Er.p:r'l".drrrl

Seed was distributed earlier to test Danish Sittca x white sprucehybrid.s a,gainst a nunber of r,,rhite spruce and }lonnray 
"p*"" p*.r"*nces forgrowth rate and resistance both to ttre Sitka spruce weevil and ttre white pineweevi'l. fhis naterial. has been planted at the'Green ttnuer $ursery in gritistr

colr'mbia (Exp. No. 129) -t"a -in six. spruce weevil erq)o€ure plots ln coastal.washlngton and. Oreg9n (:rxp.No. tzZ) iv J.l/, Duffieli, Inaustria1 ForestryAesociation, Nisqual1y, t/ag?tington. He writes that $t. Z""o"l-p.Q, whitl sprucehas better than average growth rate and. sone of them prcdu"" ph"rrorenally . ;istralght leaders' this is a surprise as the St. Zenoi lot in'our eqperiments
P"r!::1-14 percent inferlor to local white sprucer One 

"tp""ir"tt was plantedat Petawawa (Extrr.Ne. 139) with certain nisgivings about its hard.iness. ilo*ever,near}y aLI of the various S1114s x white "pir"" f,ytrids 
"tor"a 

p*ro.rrr".d nag_nesium d'eficiency --.perhap-s a good indication tl teep these hiitriae in ooastal
3::1". . In fuebeo this material-has been planted ln five rocauire"- tnlir.lr": 

-;-
t7r), in several localities in Neer Srunswick anet Nona Scotia (F,:cn.$o.'tr4). anoin one locallty-rn New york (Exp.No. 13g) and Newfourdr""a (grrp;fro. n6i,"thi,experinent shoulcl eventually give interesting info::mation regaiait! p-"rio*";""in a western oceanic, a aontinentaL and in an eastern o"""nii "fror"tl. If thehybrid's on the west coast are resictant to the sitk; 

"p**-r"""irr-irrir-"o"iabe a very r:sefu1 disooverTr as hardly any Sitka spruce is planted beoause of theweevil &enace- For the east coast we cin hope for a fast growirig or at least asalt tolerant lybrid.

ND AND BLACK SPRUCE

We have at the Station naterial indlcating. ttrat red. spruce crossed.with Petawawa bl-ack spruce produces a heterotic hybi.a. This is a va]uablelead'r but the uraterial origir.ates fron the area "ir""" ttre rang;s of ""4 "p*."and black spruce oyerlap and where lntrog:ression is conrnon, Chan"es for b"t-ti.ns even more heterosis should be good if ve use material of both specieJ'fronoutsicle thbir overlapping zone. lle should also try to balance the clinate be-cause the hybrid will nost likely be inte:mediate in climatic p""f"r"*";t ii
we want to use southem Appalachian red spruce, we should ""osi it with boreal-or l'estem black spruce to make a hybrid suitable for the Great lakes-St. :

Iswrence itegion or the Acadian Forelt Region. this is the td,ea behind ourhybridization work in red and blb.ck "pni".
The species fLovered abund.antly in 1960 ancl tre concentrated. on nak-ing black and red spruce hybrids. To that end l{essrs. C.lr/. Jsslnan and'K.

[oz'genste:rn r.rent to the United. States and. collected large amounts oft 
""A 

bp*"*polien from Fennsyivania, i'iest Virginia and North Carolina. rrri" 
"o"r.-"r"-o"iypartly successflrl because most of tne pollen came too'i;t; to te of any we atthe Petar+awd Fonest Expg:siment s1s11on:and the crosses were therefore iepeatedin northern Ontario at Cochrane.

In 1951 there were hardly eny black spruce flowers in Ontario. By
]-ooking at clinatic maps, we looated. a,n area in-Iolanitoba that frud:"Uo""-*.,rig"spring tenperatures in 1960r and. a phone call to our District Office in Wirrnlfsg
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confinred that black epnrce wae flovering abunttantly. So ,we repeated. the red
s.pruce orosses on blaok spfl;ce in Sqndilands Foreet Resente a4d Riding l{ountain
l{ational Park.

All in aLl this pollination vork has been a disappbintment. Although
the red sp:rrce pollen genninated well ({** 35 to 6S percent), we got very small
cones arrd. extremely 1or germlnation. This uay be due to the followingl

(t) the pollen germination test is a poor inillcator of trlollen viability; or
(eJ our crown isolation tents are unsuitable for black spnrcei or
(9) black spnrce outside the overlapping zone is inconpatible with red
r Epl|UCe.

spruae "i,T";ff 
1;;d tffi"r t#lffi ?.rffi.*ted 

thes e : "*u"* on Petawawa black

Our red spnrce provenance experinent vittr 22 races (Exp.I'Io. 95) has
no'w been field planted Ln ?3 lodations in Canada and the Unitecl States. Seed
of some of the provenances has been d.istributed ove?seas.

Mr. K. Irtorgenstern scored ttre seettlings of this red spnjtce proven-
a&ce experinent and supplenented thls material with field obsewations. IIginS
an Anderson hybrid inde4l he was abl.e to sho$ that the North Carolina red sprtloe
is unifonro and typical (black spruce ie absent antl its presence there during
glaciation is d.oubtful). In Pennsylvania weak lntrogression occurs, resulting
from the restriction of both species to snu,ll swanp corunrnitles. In the south-
ern New Englancl States, where there ls often distinct ecological ieolationt
black spruce growing in the sranps ancl red sp:nrce at higher elevation surround-
ed by harclwoods, there is only a^ sllght infiltratlon of blaok into red sptrlrce,
In northern New York, t{ova Scotia, New Brunb*ick ancl Quebec i:ntrogresslon is
usualLy strong as the two spnrces usr.rally neet on uplanil eiteg .

NOIIIIIAY SPRUCII

The I.U.F.R.O. I{onray spfirae provenance e:iperiruent has been :re-
rneasured. for oornparison with other e:cperiments of this series. The results
will be of lirnitecl. value only because of white pine weevll damage. The ex-
peri.nent wae .g{ven a very heavy thinning removing; weevillett and suppressed
trees. t/eevlI attack hae been stualied in relation to neasurements taken be-
fore weevil attaek to see what lnfluence fom factors and provenance uay have
on weevilling. A nunber of plus trees have been seleoted and propagatecl to
m,ke fanily breetlings.

An e:<perinent coroparing Finnish, Latvlan, Polish, Russlen and
Siherian Non^ray spruce provenances'with the faet growir,g Genran prorenances
fron Swedish plantattone and locaIly seleoted hardy material raent on traiL in
15 localities (Exp,No. 200). ftre Russian and Siberian Norvray spruoe are s]ow-
er growi4g than, nost of the Eu:ropean Nonoray spruce g:rown here. Howeverr the
Rrrssian ancl Siberian provenances nay be of particul.ar interest in the Boreal
Forest,
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gpn c-9 selections fron $ydsonts Flaoe al^e: on triaL in No+ yorjc and-,Oritaris :

(ijxp.No. Zlt|). Our oyn e:rperinent with thie materiat (r>cp.No.,12'0) trqs xg;r,nea1ure|'buti'tisalittIetooear1ytoaeseFsweevildame6;e.

t- - 
A nurnber of Pigep alieS x bspernqta tSrbrids were ptranted in Ontario

!Exp.No. 25J), Picea asperata'-is ttof,ffiiruiay 
"i ur* i"t-"*aw" F;;"stt---

foperiurent Station anaEGEIy weevitted. The i,yUriJ,"y-;;;; so*":*a"it inafeas wj.th too warn sunmefs for No:cvay spruce. ,. .

:

SPRUCE ORAFTIXIG

r? An erperinent with reciprocal grafting of white, red, black and
rvorbtay spruce gave interesting results.: ryres'b-.four spruces wefe completely
c-onpatible, but scion growth was very mjch influenced-bJr the rootstoilr. Blaek,
Itlorwal and',wbite spruce soions grew poorly on red spnrcl rootstoclcs, rlhil€ the
black €pruae rootstock stimulated scion growth of, Noway and white spruce
3boyt 50 percent and red spruce scidns ui f3o percent. 'Ttris etinulaiion (or
raclc thereof ) re,y be explained in'te:ms of e.fficiency of root systems and .tole-
81"?:. ,fud sprlrce has an lnefficient noot system, has a high rlquirement fornutrition, and, has the eLow @Tly'growth typical of tolerani sp"ci"". Elaok
spruce ' on lhe other hand - s6ems to have an efficient rootl iystem, a Low re-quirduent fsr nutrition, and. the rapid early growth typical' of an intolerantpioneer spegipsi hlhite antl Norvray spruce,,are:interrnediate in these respects.
These recipSogal grafts have been'planted'on four ctifferent pites to studytheir reaction to soil fertillty and mbisture regime. (nirp.wo.'?LZ) '

Rg) PiltE

A night frost in early Jr.mer Lg6or,severely dauag.ed the red plne
pnovenance experiuents in the Y6ung CreekArea (E:rp.,Noe, 11B,39 and ?tt-B).Ttre north-western Ontario red pines showed less damage than iocaf redipLrie.

A provenance experinent and a single tree
and wisconsin. red pine (E:qp. Nos. Zlj anil 215) were

' gathered partly for I'iichigen State Uni.versity and partly to provi.de uaterialto settle tbe problern of !row, best to',sample L rect p:.t* itand-(E*p.No.,:A3B)..If r'le handle only 50 seed.'Iots, f.'or 
"**rpl.e'should 

we take orie tree f'ron,
each of 50 stards, J trees frour'10 etands, or r0 trees {rom 5 stancle?

.The porp[ology of red pine is renarkably uriniforrn throughout its3an$B'A few rutnor antl vefy'localized variqtion€r are knoun to existl €rgr lihe'faotigiate f,olms in Wisccnsin an'd the lttaseel pin.gs" fron Bancr,rit, - '
Ontario.- It gqn."aI there is little or no na' 

'sis f6r individual C""* ".I"ctionbasecl on the pbenotype (exqept perhaps in:,the lsolated ocouruences.in noitbern
Ortta::io where Dr. Fieimburg6r tras'noticea geneti.o arif,t).': qrovenance hybrfdi-
zation is one possible way to iincred,se, variability,in.le'd pine. 

,,,, 
' ,:

In the spring of 1951 we co-operated with l'lr. D.P, Forller irl per-
foming controllecl..pollinations in three Locationss (1) Petawar+a Foresi Ex-
periment Station; (z) watateag Lake near swasti.ka; anci (f) Lake Abitibi westof Cqstlrsna.

progeny test of -0ntaiio
followed. with measuremente,
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At each locality, a selfing, a crossing to the same stand, and. aState of lblne provenance*crossing uJre maae forlufr. ro*r.. *-eacrr of fivetrees. our own project involved. proverrance hybnidization using pollen from
Pennsylvania, l4a,esachusetts, New York, lfainer l4ichiganr wisgonltt ano Mlruresota.
About one thouqand. bags were used.

. BroubLe was eipected with the red pine cone borer (ggagohthorus
gesingpag) and the trees were sprayed for two yeare with D.D.F Err"r, then the
borer has taken a heavy toll in the Petawawa area, while there irere no borefs at
Watabeag le,ke.

&iCK PINE

Jack pine is a tree breederfs delight. Its fast glrowth and early
flowering makes for easy handling'ancl rapid iumotrer.

off a}l @Ie flowers and left the fenales to be pollinated witti whatever local
iack pine po11en there vas in the air. To insurl "o*q"ui* eorii*tion we sup-plled'._extry pollen to the open flowero. with very ri{tre e}rort },e were able to
nake the fo3.lowing provenance hybrid.s.

Somerset Co., l'bine
Cumberland. Co., N.S.
Northuhberland. Co., N,B.
Lake $t. Johnr P.Q,.
Opawiea Distr.; P.Q.
laviolette-L,etond,al Co., P. Q.
Espanola, Ont.
Crawford. Co. r Mi.ch.
Vilas Co., Wis.
Sancliland.s, I'lan.
Smith, Alta.
Fort Srnlth, N.W.l.

x Petar,trawa, Ontario

A hybrid population frour rprthern Alberta where the range of gack

PiT: ?|d lodgepole pine overlape, was also crossed. with Petawa"r j""t pt-ne. The
ind'ividuals were separated. into the followirg four groups according to, oone
characteris tics :

smooth ologed cones
snootn open cones
prickl;il closetl cones
priekly open cones

Tie individ,uals with nost lodgepole characteristics have the best fo:m, but not
Jtr-e lgst growlh'rate. Furthei'urir€q & nunrber of the lodgepole arrd jack.pine
hybricls from Placenrille were baqkc:possed to petawaua jacl pine. i,h*""'hybrids
are of extrenely poor foru and. are sl.ower growing than l-oaai SacX pine.

In 1951 jack pine provenance experlraents and cLone collections lrere
used. to make lt3 different provenancg hybrids. Northenx provenances were crossedwith southern, and eaetern with western. About 900 bags-were used..

)\I
)

)

)

i
)
I

lj
7)
k)
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One htrnclred jack pine se-ed. lots hav-e been assemble4 for an all. range
Jack pine p,rpvenan@ erpertient.. The lntentibn is to ntr a number of nurseryplrovenanoe ercperinents in as ma4y. oLinates as poesible:using alL - or nearr/all -provenances. we-are trying a nett technique wilrr these 

"*p"ilmots. *ai*lirv-we have planted 2-0 plante for our nursery provenance 6xperi*e"ts, 
- 

}Iiil-tha-jlor.,pine nateriaL ue will sow.seed,'spots on li i lt, use €r 10-,6;; plot and'up tb-10--,replicatiolrsr The Beed. spots will errentually be weeded do; to one olant oerspot. The seed witt be'd.istrdbuted to North-Caroli.nbr Uen:fq",ps;f;"'(il;I]."-perinento), lhssachusetts, wi""oisi";-lfi;i;"il lu*-nir**i"r.;-Quebepr sndlonglac and Petawaua in Ontario. ftre same ilatertal will be giorr" in' ifre.growlh,chanbers at Yale- University. 0ther series of experimente uslng stanctard ,1urrser.rl 
j

practice and fieltl planting: will eventually te eetattished acrie" the jack pl4eIange,

A number of older jack pine provelrance e:iper{ments ancl obsertationplots have been neasured twice to-asqeJs j:rcrernent (c"p.m"". iI; 4::-4;;:fr:be),'
F" *t" ,Qt4tes jack pine provenanc" 

"r.p"ri*"ni tfr"i ras prant"a i4 thr-eeLocations in Canada his a].lo been reneu"urea (Exp.IIos. l2'5, I3,-;; ijlj-*awill be conpared. wlth the experirhegrte planted iT'trre lere'$tai.s. 
-- --", -:'

Three hundred. single tree progenies of jack pine willlbe studied. for' ' ,

inheritance of cone opening, cone angle, branch angle and. stem fo:m,, We founcl
lMt i?|\rpine from l'iasseyl Ontario have a larger [ranoh angle and more open
oones \267") than local jack pine, Petatiawa jack pine'had lE perce4t openrconed.trees and.. NotaklnrDepotl p"Q.r 1L percent.

SCOIS PINE 
.. :

Our rnain effort has been the establishnent gt 24 provenance e:rperi-nents and obselsre-tion^p1.ote _aontaintng 13 Ruseian ,anat Siberian Scpts pirie
ProY-enalces (EIIl.No. zbr). lbst of thie uraterial will be af particular interestin the Boreal Forest Begion there hard.lness counts more f,han g"p*ir, o;"" (S;:
Iected' provenances from Europe shouLcl be faster grow.ing -than IrrL nussian arrdsiberian provenances in the Grssl re,kes-st. rawdnce r6""Jt ndi""t:--q""-f*""-
nances fron.southern hrssia (tton Kozinslqy, Kiev Forest Distriit, Ukrania, andthe Province of Wownesh) are of particular interest'as potentiai sources for
resLstance to the European pine shoot nothl as'they'comel.f*om,areas'of'hi6h 

,resin production. 
.

Tr*enty-six new eelections of potentially "perfect'r Christnae treeswere addecl to our Scots pine clone collection. Sone-of our earlier selectionsflowered and a linited. number of controlled crosses were nade. 
-Ieck 

of pollen
on the young grafts was the liniting factor. ,

;. . 
1

Cbselxaticn plots of pronl-sing Scoto pine proyenances were estab-
lished, for future selection of Ctrristnal .treeg. 

-(Urp;t'io. Igg). Seven Scottish,
two fuenchr.one Hoch-schwri:r'zwald., one campirr", 

"nd. 
1"" ao"tr."L o;irri;-;;;;-'

ngnce went on trial. ^rt i.s hopert tha! rre-will be able to nake-,family briedirywith thi.s nq.teqi,ar.. sy?h fan]1y breed.lng shoultt'give more uniforo, piog;.ies -
than our earlier seiectionit that hav,e largeLy peen of unknoon lnrenia6". l
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OTHER PINM . .- )

$ingle tree progerrieo of high and low resin yiel.ders of !; g[gg fron
Awtriar several Pr nie,ra rrar{.etieel and. southeni Rrssian Scote pine were
planted in slroot rnotfr tests on Tnrkef Point and at Efunira (trxp.No. 183). Shie
is part of a co-operatlve study of European pine shoot rnoth preferenoer and of
resistance breed.ing: conducted. by tbe Forest Regearch Branch and the Forest
Entomology and. Patholory Branch of the Departnent o.f, Forestry, and the Ontario
Department of tends and. Forests.

ilncH

' Eleven provenance e:rperinentg and obserrration plots comparing Larix
lariginal !, kurilenqisr &. decidua and four Pol.ish lirrch stands were plantetl
inlanad ano ttte tleffineGntFta-tes (nrqp.No. 202).

Another erperiment comparing Edropean, Polishr. Japa,nese, Er,rropean x
Japanese, and westenx Larch was planted in 10 locations (i4p.Ns. 209). The ex-
periments planted at. Petawawa Forest Experiment Station were established along
a noisture gradient to stud,y the effect particularly on the European, the
European x Japanese, and Japanese larc.h. It nay well be ttiat the Japanese larch
and, the hybritl.ui1I be superior on the noiet sites while the European Larch will
grow best on the d.rier sites. Another interesting feature of this experfunent was
that two lots of !. occidentalis were fadi4g awby in the nursery anil.prod,uced
very small and. poor plants. Our eoil se€un to lack some essential gualitft pos-
sibly nycorrhiza.

,OEilJR SPqCIES

Several birch experiments have been planted. Some are.single tree
experinente wlth paper blroh anct others are triale of exotic birchesi

PIA}IT FORCING AifD, FIOWER INDUCTION

Quite a few, research workers are working on technlques for acoele-
rating growth. This is usually done by contining long' ctays uith.adeguate
tenperature and grcwing conditione, $everal interesting d.ifferences between
species have beea found. .How€verr s'ooner or later nost plants stop shoot
elongation by forning bud.s or beeorne unhealthy becauee of too long: exposure to
an artificial environment, fhe spnrces and the pines are particularly difficult
to force. .!lte have therefo:re concentrated on stud.ying the chilli-ng requirenent of
pl"ants that have been treated with long d,ays anct 1o16 growing eeasoRs. Prelini-
nalTr experi;uents sh:w tl-at spruc€ chiLled^for four weeks will break dormency only
on the lower branches, Six weekst chilting broke donnancy of the sid.e buds, but
not of the te:rsrinal bud.. 0n1y an eight ueeks r chiiling' induced complete and nor-
.mal f1-ushing. We also tried chltllng at different light intensitiee" Best wae
ohillirrg in the de.rk (no:ma1 cold. storage room). low light intensity chilling
in a growth chamber gave intemediate.results. Poorest was chilling at hi.gh
L1ght intensity. . :
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Plan-s for experinents with multipLe gr.owth cycles in one year, g:iv-ing cycles of long: days and warnth, short cool daysr a4d a short period ofch1L11ng have been pldnnedr,but noi d.one ab $Ir. Yeaiman left for tale.
A number of branch girdling extrler{.rnents were done on spruce and pine

ln * attempt to pin ctown when the fiowei premordia are fomed. 'I4any of thebranehes broke and Fome of the erperlnents'were,not conolueive.

In red e:ry tle girdling at any date reduced fenale flor,rering toabout one third'. llb1e floinrers were stirnrllated 61 to Zg-p""*t.on branchesgirdred up tilI June li with June:l5ttl g:irdling, there !ra,s a z petc.bnt reduc-tion and, on rhrgust I a j5 percent reducfion. 
t 

:

r- t .! jtct pine, female flowering is stinulated by girdling until
'rury I' while the male flower stirnulation stopped. with girdling on l,by'15.

: ..

A timing experiment with pruning and. annonium fertilizer on young
red pine gave indicati'ons of how onJ rnay tqeat red pine seed orchards. 

- 
ltry

S9 or pn'ring inhibits fenare froureriirg (as night be expect"a)l--pi"crrir6of1ouersidebIanchesine,r}y}bypromJtee.naIerrowbrin$i.buith1sefreIt
disappears tthen the. tre6s are lertilizedl. To.reduce grofft;'rrrd..in*reur"
branching the leader end. gpper whorls should be pnrned. between Jr-;-i-*taJuly 9. this will, triple iire nr:nuer of uranches ana, as the t"*n"r,"r """snaller, should.,eventualLy be cond.ucive to fenale floreringr arrd 1ater also tom'le f,Lo1"rering (one only fintts rnale fLowers on sne,ll ut"""t!.)l the lack bf
uraLe fLowerg in seed. orchards, and in trre'trea breedere clone cori""ti"ns JlurobeoverconebypinchingoftheIowerrtranchesinear1yl,Iay.

In uhlten black and Nsrhray spruce, branch g:irdLing was a oonpLetefaiLure as the i:ncid.ence of breakaee w*s very high., the tding'-erw""ti""t 
"u"!f91eror9 rtpeated ugins treatnent of whole i"""I (eirdiifu, -ri"."ng-ration 
anarootpruning). For 16-year-olcl white spruse and L5-iear-otd'Norqay-sprrrce only

T?olp"*ti$rb:l.oo" I'lay 10 was effective. B1ack spruce reacts to treatnent upto June 15 (although early treatments are best) and reacts better to gi163ing
and strangulation thari white and Nonvalr spnce.

Six-year-old white spruces vere treated. with a conbination'of shortdayr hiqh line, 1nd spraying the uracil, :e,nthine and. ethylenecnfortryAifa" aia
T! froAgge any flowers. I'tran-hi€tl red pines sprayed, with uraclL and :ranthine
did' not flower either, but Z-year:ota brch 

""latiogs spiayed, wtth rrracilyielded 10 percent fenale .flor*ers,
Mr. li.I{' Gierty,ch nade a comprehensive etud.y of red. pine budsr corh-

Pfring.different age classEs; differeni'positions witiirn tne cioun, and Eomo-
niurn nitrate-fertil:.zed anrl non-fertifi.zed trees. three growth promoters and,
one.€rowth lnhibitor uere found. Teruiiral. hrds ha.cl higher levels'of 6ror^rth .pronoters than sicle buds inctioatinb a'hcirrrone grqdfent in floweririgr,-19g,'effectof the fertilizer was to increase the content of aff grout*r 

""guf"[o*r. pa.rticu-larly the inhibitor whj-ch my ercplain ths red.uction oi leader Erowth seen on reapine fertilized. with anmoninur nitrate. DNA concentraticnr ra" fooportional to
nrrmber of cells ancl therefore constant per cell, vhile nnA varied with eeason and
butl positl'on. fhe ainnoniuu nitrate rerttlizer increasea tne iorl-"o"""nt*iiAliJuly. This is a very important f.trdy for'our pnd,erstandins'pf the physiology offlowering - but we still have a long:way to go'and re r""dl*ore of trrl"e;funea-nental studtes.
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vEcqrArrrJE PBoP4,q+rroN

Some'of'*he spnrce grafting e-xperfinenls l?t beenr nentlonecl above.

Red, pines graftett on Scots pine rootstqcks sho$ incoe**rbrrtr".
Following are typical pertentages for rect pine graftecl out of d.oors on large
Scots pine_rootstocks.. .The f,irst year suwival of abqrt 11000 $Efts was 72
percent. Eight years after we had the fol-lolrir.€a - .t: ;.,.. . . ,

Percent of first,vear_ s,urr4vore

Eealthy gf,een '' ',, - "54'
Yellow needles j
Burnedneed,les .i 5
Dead. recently with brown needleis
Dead (reason suspected to be incomtrntibifi.ty) 1+ :

100

fhirty-six percent have d.ied. ltnother 10 percent are unthrifty wlth yif,o"
or brorun needles typioal of starved foliage. ': :

A total of 3rl88 grafts were urade during the tlrto-year period. 0f
Eerticular interest are the Pinug niqra $ resinosa hybrid.e frorn PlaaerviLle
(ratte r).
I{URSEIIY I'/OAK

The nureery has been enl.arged, but it wlll he sone time before the
nelt area is unifo:m and of ad.equate fertiltty. Mar\y new Eunneraann b-e4s':have
been installed. About 125r000 seedlings werl transilanted (Tanfe ?).'

rys_sl+ :

Thirty-nine experinents including ?9JSJ plants covering 39.4 acres
were f,ield planted at the Petawa+ra Forest Experiment Station. About 2rJ0A of
these were grafts (fabte 3). ''; ' : .' ", ' 

.,.

Another f2 experinents were.planted.by co-operators in Canad.a and
the Untted, States, these includ.ed }8Lr477 plimts and covered L6).2 acres
(naute lr).

About 291000 plants were dlstributed for another ? experirnente to
be fieLd planted in lg62 (latte 5).

An increasirg: amount of tirre is sperrt looking. after order plantings
antl in getting new e:q)eriments prrcperly established. r , . . : . ,' .';.'
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EUM'IIRY 0q Gl?Ar.TrNc piqll\iG SPRTNG AIVD ,rlr1.lr 1a60.AND ta61

1. SPRINC rg50

P-1?9-& 9-L42. Erp. No. 123 No. Graftsl? clones of !.resinoea, fr"on I are&s
in northern Ontario. 66A

clones of !.El.a,uoa fncm Petawawa 240

cloneg
(grafting

P-1,3i
5

of P.elauca frorn Petawawa
and pnrnir€: experinent)

E:nc. No. 248
CoId. storage of red. pine, white spnrce &
No!'rray spnrce

2. FAI,L 1960

from Petawaw& F.E.S.

P-1j9 & 3-142. Exp. No. 2{Z
J.J olones of P.Teslnosa fron 14
provenances in Ontarlo

6 clones of E. sy_lvestris x B.Egg-g F3

.,'
rotat sr?ftins 1060

560

3. SPRINS 1951

P-144
2 clones of P*niera. x resinoea &
parent trees ,. , :

P-i47' 10,c1ones and. 2 nrixtures of clones of
P-.eylvestrie (Ctrristuas tree eeLectloas)

P-133
4 cl-ones of !.glauca from Causapscal, P.Q.
and. Petawawa, 0nf,s,r.i6

the

300
L1760

422

130

60
Atz

-v ?.1?2

255

1&

J olones of !.reeinosa

195
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[able I (Copt'd)

cloneg of E.e'le,ugg
*.... t..-:. -

from Petauawa
480(e"aftitrg and pmning experiment)

P-I17
t clone end I population of ecotic spnrce
species fron China
6 clonee of f,.lezoensis hon4oenEie x g!il3gg

I clone of !.slauca x gegi@ & I ol.onee'of
surrounding white and. black spruces

' :..'

4. FAtr lg5q

P-1"4?
14 clones of !.sylvestris
( Ctrri s tmas trel;;lE;Ti o;

9+4

33
30

69
Lf76

740
340

1.416



Pmject or
Erp. No.

2L6

2L5

P-L4?

P-L47

183-E

218

194

263

264

35B.-c
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TabLe 2

TRANSPTA.ITTING OF TNEE BHEEDIIiG I4J.TtsRIAI

l, $PRIIIG ].960,

lh,terial

Pinqg regLnosa provena,nces from le.ke
Stetes and eastenr Canada

Pinus .resinosa, single tree p.rogenies
from la,ke States antl Grand Bend, 0nt.

Pi4us sylveslris crossing for Chrlstmas
tree breeding

Pinus sylvestris of d.lfferent ori-gin for
Chrlstnas tree selection

E. gire austriaca provenancee fron
Yugoslavia

Picea elauca Drovenances frm northern
6Eda:(ffi i,auraOor to- British Colunbia)
Betula verrrrcoeja, elite tree from Sweilen
Pine antl spruce rootstocks

Total transp3.anting 1960

2. SPRTNG 1.961

Pisga €,lauca provenance erpef,inent

Pinus sylvestris provenances

Pinus nigra provenances

Larix species ancl species hybrid.s

Picga rl rl rt rr

Betula napyrifeqa sirgle tree and popu-
lation collections fron Petawarca

No, Planted.

26r000 
:

L2r5OO

50

JrL70

3,000

Lr250
160

6roo0

52rL'j'o

66, ooo

?1600

?00

l-rkoo

1r520

1r000

Tota1 transplantine L950 731220
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Table 3

-
SPRING PTANTING T95O A}ID 1051 3Y T'IJE TREE BREEDING SFCTIQN

PETA\.JAWA FONEST E)PEPJMENT STATION

Exp. . No. of Area Plantatlon
No. D,esariptipn Plants Acqeg Ar€a

Seed P1ants La50

95-H Provenance experinent incJ-uding 7760 2,85 P.A.1I4
14 races of red. spruce.

10I-C Trial of Scanctinavian elite biroh 6lf 0fi5 P.A.105
for future breed.ing purposes.

L39 Comparison of Alaska sitka spruce, 3l+82 L28 P.A.114
white spruce and sitka x white
spruce hybride, Danish white spruce
and. sitka x white spruce hybrid.s
from plantations in Jutland. and. fron
control-led hybrids in HorshoJ-m;
Cochrane white x B.C. sitka and.
local white spruce.

I88-lt Selection of Christmas trees in 9852 3,62 P.A.120
Schwarzwald., Scottish and south-
errr Ontario Scots pine provenances

201-4 Provenance experiment and obser- 6561 ?.45 P.A.I21
vation plots including Russian and. Siberian Scots pine.

2 01-B Ditto 51100 L. gg Pi,A. 1?0

202-A Provenance experiment and obser- 3gg9 3j31 P,A,I22
vation plotli including various
larch species

202-J Ditto 5t59 4.26 P.A.114

Tota1 1960 4Zrg5Z 40.L0

Seed Plants 1o61

?2 open One-prarent.progeny test with real 79 0.11 P.A.l-03
spruce, red x black spnrce hy-
brid.s antL black spruce.
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Table q (Conttcl)

rjxp. ... No. of Area lantationNo. Description _ Plants Acres Area

L19 opeq Transfer of weevil resfstance 4gO
f,rom white spruce to Non^ray spruce
by neans of crossing bridges, white-
sitka-Noway gprucer md others.

'119 open Ditto 450

200-J Provenance experinent and.'obser- }OBZ
vation plots includ,ing north Euro-
pean and. Russian Norway sp{ucg. '

200-K Ditto .

202-J Provenance e:rperiment and obser-
vation plots inclurling va.rious
l-arch specieg.

6a5o

5r59

0.40

0,76

I.13

?.5L

+.26

0.04

1.,ll0

0t95

o.69

0.35

0,24

0.44

0.09

Lr49

0.7J

0,04

P?A.Lo4.

P.A.116

P.4,123

P.A.114

P.A.lIlt

P.A.l04

P.A"LIJ

P.4.123

P,A.Lzl+

P.A.124

P.A, 114

P.4.123

P.4.101

P.A.12l+

P.A.106

P.A.10tl

208 onen Comparison of good. and trloor gieno- Lz
typee in white spmce.

?09-A Provenance erqreriments and, obser- j?gj
vation plots includ.irig Larix d.ecid.ua,
!, lentolepisl !. eufolepls and. !.
occidentalis.

1_150

L657

8)6

: . L6LI

9go

209-F Ditto

209-F-1 Ditto

209-E-? Ditto

zOg-E Ditto

2L7-A, Co-operative studgr of Canadian,
European, Korean and Japanese
blrches,

Ditto i

Ditto ,. , .

Ditto

Interspeciflc hybrid.ization in
Pioea.

21?-B

2L7-C

2L7.D

24J open

M5

1800

40?

L3
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llable ,q (Conttd)

Exp. reaNo" Descriptlon _ P1ants Asres
Plantation
Area

2fi-L

2fi-B

2J4 open

Picsa q.bies x as-Be+ata hybrid,e
suitabl.e for warn su&mers.

Ditto

Interspecific hybridization in
Abies.

119 0.20

0,54

0.03

780

23

1.6.10

20.10

P,A.115

P.4.114

P.A.10lt

P.A.104

P.Ai 115

P..A. Ll5

P.4.115

P.A.116

Nursery

Total- 1951 27,955

Total 1960 421952

Seed Plants, Grand Total L?6A-6J, ?OrgO? )6,20

87 opeE

128 open

85 open

87 gPen

2L2-A

272-B

?Lz-C

Grafts 1950

Investigatlon of jack plne,
lodgepole pine and their hy-
brid.s for resistance to sweet
fern blister rust.

Grafted red pine popr,rlation samples
intend.etl for provenance hybricli-
zation.

Total 1960

Grafts lo5l

Selection of the perfect Soots
pine Christmas tree.

Investigation of the jack pine,
Iodgepole pine and their hybrids
for resistance to sweet fern
blister r'.ist.

Interspecific grafting of black,
No::v'ny, red. and. rtrhite spruce.

Ditto

Ditto

0,23 P.A.105r27a

I48 0.L2

]t+z6 4,35

105

5

0.34

0.01

1.05

Q.53

0.07

r60

80
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fable 'l (Conttd)

E:rp. Plantation
N

2t?-D
I

2k2 onen-"-
:

242 bqen

2J6 ooen

Interspecific grafting of black,
NonaaXr red and white spruce.

Selection of white spnroe plus
trees.

selection of
treeg.

.,,..
Grafteil white
sanpleo.

Total 1951

Total 1950

Total L260-6L

Sotal. t960-6I

Grafts 9r*a
Seed. Plants

f

white spnr,ce plus

:; -. .. . .......

, 
spnrce popul.ation

80

L26

160

L4

1,050

Lr\'26

2 1476

70 t907

7)r)83

0.07

0.19

0.53

0.05

- 2,95

0,J5

).20

)6.20

39.40

Nursery II

P.A.1I4

P.A.116

P.A.116

; :..i ..1.
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',&bta3

E4ryT4Pr,0,N.q.-Eqr#BrrsHqp, rN 1a60 Al{p raSr By cg-ppEBATrNc AGENsrEs .

No. _ title Plants AOres Asencv & Loaatior

9r-c

. . " $ee* Plants 1o50

Conparlson of vood prod,uction
+nd €rowttr behaviorlr of LB se-
lect broad and slender white
Fprucos _of various provenances
by neans of single tree progenf
test.

92-C Singte tree progeny test in- 1102 0.40 JiBlinkle, Chalk
clucling 16 P.F.E,S.'white bpnrces. River; Ontg.rlo

'.
93-G-3-1 ,Ditto, 144 0,L2 yiich. State llniv.,

f5luln"i*r lrich' 
'

93'e4-2 Ditto

.Ditto

,:

Ditto , , .

..''
. Provenance , experinnent irtclucl-
ing ?a r&ces of red spruce.

Ditto

7% 0,29 J.Slinkie, ,Chalk
River, Ontario

660 0.54 Mich.state univ.,
East Lansing, Mdch,1
u.s.A. 

l

708 0.26 J.BLinkie, C?:alk
Rivef, Ontal]g

4oj o.r5 J. Blimie, chark
Rlver; Ontario

LOrJ4g 3.80 Dept. of Forestry,
Acatlia F'E.S.1 N.B.

101481 ?,85 Dept. of Fqrestry,
F\:ndy NatlonaL Park,
N.B.

g 3_14_1

g3-1e.2

95-B

95-c

95-K

95-L-L

Ditto

Ditto

700 1.00

900 0.51

Iake States F.E.S.,
Rhinelander, tfigg.,
,1'?S.A.

New Hanpshire For-
est & Recreation
Comitteer Conoordr

' l{.8;; UJ$.A..:



Area

9r-L-z

95-N Ditto

Itrovenance eqperinent includ-. ..

ing 22 r.aceb-of red sDruce.
11100 0,6j New ltrampshire Forest

& Beoreation Commis-
Sionr Concordr }l.E' r
u.s.A.

2r0L9 I.00 'Univi of To16416,
&nger $chooI, ." '

. Eorlet, Ort,

Lt750 2'00 Mr. $i Davis,
Eganville, Ontario

11400 1.15 Ont. nept. of L. &
F., Sault Ste.
l,fariee Ontario.

11669 1,40 Univ. of Ner.r Brrme-
wick, I{aritime For.
Rang.er Schoo}s.New
l'bryland, N.B.

?1000 5.80 Acadia Univ. r WoLf-
viIle, N.'S.

91425 I,lt0 Bowaterrs l4ersey
Paper 0o'. r, Liver-
Pool, N.S.

?36 :0.12 Dept, of Forestry,': For.Reg.Br.,
f;?edericton, N.B.

l+r?00 5.00 Nova Scotia Dept.of
L. & F., Yaruouth;
N. S.

I50 0.12 Dept. of Forestry,
Forest Inseat le,b.,
Sau1t Ste. Iihrie,
Ontario.

31820 0162. llr, J. Bllmkie,
Chalk River, Ont.

95-q, Ditto

95-o

95-P

95-R

95-s

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

95-I Ditto

95-u Dltto

I83-B*2

r.88-B

Testing of single tree pro-
genies of high reain yield-
ing Ausfrian ;ine for shoot
noth resigtance.

SeLection of Christnas trees
ln Schwarzwald, Seottish antl
southern Ontario Soote pine
provenancea.
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Table 4 (Co.nt'd)

Exp. , -

So,- ' Title PLants Asres Asency & Location

2 00-D

200-G

2 01-C

2 oL-D

2OI*E

2 01-F-1

2 01-F-2

2 01-K

2 01-r-2

Proveriance e:qlerinent & ob-
gervation plots including
ngrtll European & Russien
Non*ay spruce.

''

Ditto, ' '

' .: ..:
lrovenarrce e4periuent ancl ob-
serrration plots including
Russian & Siberian Soots pine.

Ditto

1

Ditto

Ditto
t

Ditto .

Fpnrpg Falle Power &
Faper Co.; I(a.pue-.. .

kasing.r Ohtario .

Univ. of Toronto,
Faculty of tr'orestryr
Torontor Ontario,

The KYP Co.,
Espanola, Ontario.

Kinberly-C3.ark Pulp
& Paper Co.,
Longlac, Ontari,o.

Univ, of Toronto;
Ranger $chooll
Dorsetr Ontario.

Dept. of Forestry,
I{anitoba.

Dept. of Foreatryr
Manitoba:

Forest Nursery Sta-
tionl Inclian Headr
Sask.

Sask.Dept. of Nat.
Res.; Forestry Br.,
Prince Albert, Sask.

U.S. Forest $er\ri-cer
North.Inst. of For.
Genetics, fltrine-
lancler, hlj.sc. r ffiA:

U.S. Forest Se:rrlce,
North. fugt. of For.
Genetics, Rhine-.
land.er, Wisc., USA.

Ditto

3r29&t 4.00
local
jp

910 0.75

41096 J.4o

4r096 3.40

Jr650 ).75

)rL85 2.63

3rt85 2,6J

2ro2o 2.3Q

41088 1.51

792 3,50

20t-E Ditto

2 0t-r-1 Dltto

Ditto 792 3.50
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Tabl.e 4 (Conttd)

No.

2 0L-r-3

2 01-I-lr

20L-T-5 Ditto

Provenance experiment anct ob-
se:rration plots includtng
Russian & Siberian Scote. pine.

Ditto

Proveriance experiment antl ob-
seffationpplots fnclud.ing
various Larch species.

Ditto

T92 3.50 Forest Nqrsery St&. r

792 3,50 U.S. Forest Sqr11s.,
North.Inst. of f6y.
Genetics, Rhine-
lander, Wisc., ffiA,

792 3.5O U.S. Forest Serrrlce,
North;Inst. of Fq3.
Genetics, Bhine-
lander, Wisc., IFA.

770 0.20 Univ. of Toronto,

JrLOZ 2.50 Ont.Dept. of Lands
& Forests, i4apLe,
Ontario.

200 0.16 Forest Ineest Lab. r
Sault Ste. Porle,
Ontarlo.

31400 3.00 Sowaterts }lersey
Paper Co. r Darlir€:
Fielcts r l{iS,.

670 0.55 Univ. of torontor
Faculty of For.,
Toronto, Ontarlo.

L20 0.10 Univ. of New Bruns-
wiek, Fred.erictonr
N.B. i

21400 1.50 Can.Int.Paper Co.,
Ilarrington For.
Farm, p1e.

81102 LI.84 Can.Int,bper Co.,
ilamington S'or.
Farm; p.e.

201-J

2 01-K

Ditto

Ditto

201-Ij Ditto

202-C

? 02-3

202?E Ditto

?02-e-].

202-G-2

Ditto

Ditto
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Table, l+ (OonttaJ

202-T. Prover.r j'tceegpefiment .and. ob-

N6. -of Area
Plants Acres Asencv & Locatioii

,'650. 0.50. S., layiqr .F,ganvil-1e.,

: Ontarioe.
:. i''

Ir900 L.5? Janes llcleren Co.,
Buckinghanl P,Q.

21700 4,00 Can.Int.Paper Co.,
Ilarrington For.
Farnp P.Q.

61500 9.50 Can, Int. Paper Co.,
Ilarrington For.
Farm, P,Q.

??O 0,28 Univ. of Torontor' 1

Faculty of Forestry,
Toronto, Ortario.

. tt r

202-K

2 09.:8-1

:.. '

2 09:8.2

-:'
209-c

183"D

2 00-A

2 00:-F

200-t

200-M

genretion Blots lncluding
. Tarloug larch sppcies.

'. -..-' . :
Ditto

:

. Ppovenanee experislents antl. ob-
senration plots.,. {ncL-. Ie,Eix
decidua, !. leptolepsis, !.
ocqidentaliF " a,rrd !. gS&]CBgtg.

Ditto

Ditto

Seed. Plants 1,950 Total L23r388 L16.7)

Seed Plants 1o51

Testing:of single tree progenies of 760 0.20
high resin yielcl Austrian pine for
shoot moth resistance,
tj

Pro.vena4ee experinent and. obser- 60 0.05
vatlon plots including north , .

European and Russian Nomay spruce.
'I

Di'tto .: :.

: ti

Di.tto
I r:

UIIIO

i 3r?Q1 ',3'l?
' .., , ,,:
' .--.'' 'r, "t

2r000 1.15

2r000 1.15

Ontario Dept. of i,.
& F., Maple, Ont.

Univ, o{ New Bruris-
wick, Fredericton,
N,3.

: Saqk.Deptp of li[at.
. Res. r Foieietly Br. r' Frinry.A]bgrtr Sask.

La llalson Provincial
d.es Freres l{a,ristes,
Levis, P.Q.

Leopolcl Dionr 3e1le-' gfaser .P.gt
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TabLe ll (Conttd)

Area

201-M

2 OI-N

2 0L-0 Dltto

201-P Ditto

Provenance erp€rinent and ob-
sen/ation plots inoiuding
horth European and Russlan
Non+ay gpruce.

Ditto

.Ontarlo Dept. of ,L.
& F., Iiwastika For-
eet'Distrlct, Onf,.

0ntario Dept. of L.
6 F. r Swastika For-
eet District, Ont.

Dept. N.A.& N.R. r
North. Adm. Branch,
For. Forp. Nursetyr
I'ort Srnith;lN.W.T.

Ie, Ibison Provin-
cial des Freres
lh,ristes, Levisr PQ.

Mr. S. Davis,
F,ganville, 0ntario.

I\tr. J, Blirnkle,
Chalk Riverr 0nt.

Univ. of New Bnrns-
wickl Freclericton,
N.B.

j,600+ ),30
: I+00

of local
nateiial

3r600+ J.30
k00

of loca1
naterial

LgT 0.3?

n 0,1L

560 0,50

2t555 0,6L

60 o.o5

LJz

L, I50

0.10 Dept.of Forestry,
Acadld F.E.S., IVrBr

1.68 Dept. qf Forestry,
Acaclia F.E.S',, N,B.

2 OI-Q

2 01-R

20L-5

202-E

2 Og-D

209-s

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Provenance e>cperinent and ob-
servation plots including
variors larah speoies,

ProveRance e:rperiments antt ob-
senration plots inc1. I4nix
decid.ua, !. lep,tol.epstqn !.
eurolenets,, & !._Bcci0entaLis.

Ditto

Trial of Norvay spruce prove-
nances & frost hartly ancl weevil
rated Norwal spnrce selectlons
from iluclsonrs Place
Planted. in Pack Forest

La }iaison Provincial
des Freree l{artstesp
Levie, P,Q.

N.Y. State Univ.
Col1. For. r SJrracuse,
N'Y.; IEA.

9ol r.3j

1.b0 0.21

2l,lhA 44L o.5o
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._ 4au1e 4 (Contrd.\

2ltr-D

253-c

2fi-D

253-E

lbial of Noruay spruce prove-
nances & frost har'dy dncl weevil
rated Norrriral spruce seleotionq
fron Eudsonts Place .

PLanted. in Pack Forast

214-C Ditto

Y.L.i 0"50 N,L.$.Jate Univ. Coll.
For. I S;rracusel I{.Y.,

441

, u.s.a. ," , ;

0..5O N.Y. State Univ. CoLl.
For, I SSrracuse, N.Y.,
U.S.A. .

21,0 0nt. Paper Co., Gore
Bay, 0ntario.

1.00 61. Paper Co.,
Wanffleet Twtrr., Ont.

4.0 ff. l,Iagner, Courtland,
Ontario.

0.58 La l4aison FrovinoiaL
' des .Freres $laristes,
Levis, P.Q.

CIi57: Leopolct Dion, Belle-
ohase e P, Q,.

.1,000

58r001 46.18

I?)rJ88 L].6,?3

t81r389 I62,9L

Ditto

Suitabilitif of Plcea abie,s x
glgggta hybrids for varn .

SUlllID€fS r

Ditto

Ditto

25rjAl

11200

7,000

1,000

25J-E Ditto

Total

Total

Seed Pla^nte 1960-6L

C'rafts 196L

86-gpg Selection of the perfect Scots
pine Chrietnae tree.

Tota1 number of plants
planted by outsld.e agenoies

1s1

L960

88

-6-

0.29

0.29

W,E. Nodwell, Court-
land, 0ntario.

Grafts 88
Seed Plants 1811389

.29
t62.gr

tg60-6L

tlL1477 t6).20
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IN

(Probably field planted. rn t96z)

ftcp. %
. No. of No. ofNo. Aeent and plantinE site seedlgts seedlings,

200-8 _|"pt. of Forestry, .I'fanitoba, Riding Jz
Mountain Nursery. (won^ray spruce, Z-t
stoek)

fept" ,of Agriculture Forest Nursery
Station, Indian Hgadp .Sask. (tfonuay
spruce, 2-L stock)

Kimber-ly-C1ark PuIp & Paper Co, r Lon€i1ac, 6unt. tflotsray spruce, 2-1 stock)

Northern Institute of Forest Oenetics, G
Rhinelander, Wiss. , U.S.A. , (Norr.ray
spruce t )-0 stock)

Univ. of Minnesota, St. p3,ul, llinn. 5
(tUor"way spruce, 3-0 stock)

Dept. of Northern Affalrs & NationaL lz
Resources, Northern Afurinistration Branch.
Fort Smith, lilwT. (Nomay spnree, Z-Z stock)

l"pt. o_f Agriculture, Forest Nursery Stationr 1l
fnd.ian llead., Sask., Scots pine, 2-1 stock.

2 00-c

2 00-E

2 00-H

2 00-I

2 00-N

2 0L-G

7240

11 69oo

?000

3000

2500

300

2200

29,100Total c 6t



H0LSf, M. J.

I{0nGEI{STERN, E.K.

EoI,sT, M. J.

HoLST, M. J.

HOIST, M. J. and.

I4oRGENSTERN, E.K.

ICIRGENSTERN, E.K.

yEATMAN, C.W.

IEATYIAN, C.W.

SAN$ON, J.B. Reciprocal
Pinus banksiana Le,nb.' !.

scion-rootstock combinations of
resinoga Ait. r and g. sylves-

ttl45

PUBTICATIONS

Seed selection anct tree breed.ing in Canada. paper pre-
pared for the 8th Britieh Cesngylrlealth Forestry Confer-
ence, East Africa,, L962. For. Ees. Br. Tech. Note No.
I15. pF. 34

and EATI4AN, C.W., Editors. Proceectings of the ?th
Meeting of the Comnittee on Forest Tree Breecling in
Canada, Leke Co$riohan, B.C.r Aug. 2l-2), Lg6O, Forest
Research Sra.nchr Canada Department of Forestxy, 0ttawa.

REPORTE

Co-operative vhite spruce ptovenance arperiment for the
Great L,akes-St. Lawrence Forest Reg:ion. Pro€;ress Re-
port preparecl for Forestry Cornnitteer Woocllands Sectionl
Canad.iarr Pulp and. Paper Association, Montreall Novenber
21, L961, pp. 8.

Breed.ing of nen and. trees. Lecture. Deep River Scienoe
Association.

trie t. pF. 30.

Planting in 1961
Forest Enceriment

by the tree breeding eection, Petauawa
Station, pp. 9.

[he origin, early derrelopment and poesible genetic baok-
ground, of the Hudsonrs Plaoe Norway sprilc€r Exp. No. l+.

pp. 9

Controllecl pollination of blaok spruce in Manitoba, 1961.
P-I35, Exp. No. 24J. ppr 10.

ControLled pollination of red pine, 1961, (Petawawa
Forest Experlment $tation and Watabeag Lake, Swastika)
P-139r Exp. No. 128. pp, 15
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tlitP0l?T OtJ TliltE II'IPR0VELiEI{T
TltE a,cA.ilrA F0Rlffjr D(PEnIS4]iNT srATI0N,

April, 1960 - Mareh, 1962

by

H. G. l{acGillivr

This report deals with tree improvement by the lfuritimes District,

Departnent of Forestry, fron June 1960 to $lareh L962. This r+as concerned

nost\r with provena"nce studies of Abie_s beisamea (L.) MiU., @, abies

(L.) Karst., 3. rubens Sarg., and Pinus teq!4eEa. Ait. Work was also done

on P. eilcheBEs (Bong.) Carr., md several exotie Larix MIIL. and Abies

MiLl.

A provenance test 5nvolving 1? seed sources of Abies balsa,mea

was established (Fig" 1 and Tab1e 1). plantations A, B and. C were planted

by the Department of Forestryr and the others by eo-operators. Plantation

1{, a direct sowing made in L957 on culti"vated land, rrras a failure.

In co*operatj-on with the Newfor:ndland District, a study is being

nrade to deternine trhether heredity is a f,aetor i-r: the (reported) premature

loss of vigor of A. balsalnea growtng on the Burin, Avalon, and Bonavista

Penlneulas of Newfoundland, here referred to as the trproblem areas. The

planting stoek, from seed eolleeted in this and other areas i:r Newfoundland,

and in l,lew Brunswick, was grown fu the Acadla Hursery. It i*.as sprayed witb

insecticide in the autumn of 19@ and serlng of 1961 to prevent the

carrying of AdelEes pieeae (natz.) into unlnfested. areas of Newfoundland.

he"earct Officer, Forest Beseareh Branch, Departrnent of Forestry, F?ed.erleton,
Ne'rs Brunswick.

..itF

1ay
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Flg. l.- IocatLorrs of pJ-autattons fn &fug !g@ provmance tegt

Hla,ntatlon

-

A
B
c
D
E
F
B
H
I
J
K
L
u
s

&*e
galson Blver Burn, VLetorla Countyn Nen Br"tursrlck.
Acadla porest E:rper$.ment Station, ilw Bnrn$tlek
}{eDonaLd Bnook, Bestlgotrehe County, Ner Bru4adckg
Haut $&" Isidore, Crloueeeter Oounty, ![ew Bmnsnick.
RlJegr Frooku Vl,ctoria Corurtyo SIew Bnrrr$trlck.
$outh HeLs*n, Horthunborl,and Coturty, New Bnrnsnlak.
KingseloaE', Yoryk Gorrnty, Neu B::unswlak.
IaJre George, York Cou.yrty, New Brrrnerlcko
Nasonrortho- York County, New BrlnevLekr
B:lversidee lllbert Cou:nty, Nelil Brunefilck.
Wawe16, Chartrotte County, New Bmnsytlclt.
$memotrth CIneek, $t, .Iohn County, Hm Bnrnarrtck.
Sear kforde Nova $*otLa"
St" Marti.nse $to nlohn County" l{w Bnuauisk.

F
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Table I. AqIeS BAI,$AUEA fROTEilASCS lSSt

al

A B q Dtolf u

300 ro0

r:s#lso

900 100

lo0

3OO r.oq

3Aq lqo

300 100

pa 1oo

300 ro-o

9

10CI

300 rw
m r9o

100

po 1oo

3@ lpa

LzL 1000

121 AO

;;
r-2r 400

lZL 500

12r

rzl 9go

L2t-

121 @0

12r 1000
p@
1000

Dlroet Swlng
Sprtns r95?

r

l tu.

I tu.

- r.a

I ru.

&lgin of Seed

-

(bem BLrero So B.

Onmoetou [.'8;
Acsd,ta Forest Brperl-
ned Station, $. B.
(SeeA lct lLS. It8*56)
Sar?stsrn, EurLn Peninaula,
xfld.
$an{y Brook, Slfld.
Valearblerl P. Q"

SaLaonXoro Avalon Pmlnarrla,
ufld.
Ha*e+c BsIt', $fld.
Bonne pay, Hf,ld,.

$utaky tabrador
Canada Bailr, UJId.

&lek Htn, Han.

Glesr takeu l{an.

Weet Gpaa{e,Bg{t $$d.
idhlte Bailr, lfflld.
Adirendaek Htso, trf,e I.
Acadl"a ForeEt kperlsent
Statl.on, So Bn (Serd lct

&[so 3oh-56]
r00

12I
121

't21

300

?00

1400

(r)
(r)

(s)

(r)
(r)

(r)
(r)

(r)

t_"'

(r)

lpo
100

r40

ro0

llp
rpg

rco

9fi
100

N@

3n
3fr
fr

458

100

&o(n)
(e)
(F)

v
z/
3J

3ffiAt
epaeiaS; 6rx5f btxLt 6.6x 5t x'51

6.6r or
6ox6N

Ileolgn: 3 x h reetangnlar latttce nttb three repllcatlons, and ]@ trgqr
per plot.

tettere Ln braekete 5rrdLqate pl-antatlon.

Three hundred plot trees pltre 1288 dlvlalon and gurrmad t:eaa.
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Plaatatlon A on the Avalon Fenilsula, Hlthin the sprobl-ea. area, . and

Plantatlon B in an area produgiqg good A. balsamea, krere pla^nted by

personnel of the l{ewfor:ndl-and District rrnder a separate praJect.

Flantations Cu D and E were establlshed by the staff of the Haritlnes

Distriet, and F and G by co-operatorc (frg. 2 and Table 2).

4. @lgeao 4,. ernestii Rehd., A. lggglgglg Sleb. and Zucc."

A. nordanntana (Steven) Spachu A. koreana ?fiIs., A. @gg4g x veitchiL

Lindl.r and X $" vilrq,orlni4 l4ast. planted at the AcadLa Forest kperinent

Station duriag the seeond week of June L959 $930 trees in alt), and A.

balsrygr A. koreanar 4. .ffiS (Douglr) Lind,l.r {r concolor (Gord,. and,

Slend.) tlndl-. and A. elba FIilI. planted ln the seeond, week of Jnne L960

(4o150 trees in al}), were i-nspected l-n 1961. $urwival of g. bqlsanea

uas on\r 66 per eent in Lhe Ig59 planting ed 51 per cent i:r the 196O

planting. The survival sf the exoties was better tham the A. bqlsame+

except fer ihe A. homolg$Ls and A. Foreana- in the 1959 plantJng a^nd the

4. erandls in the 196,0 plantir,rg" ?he low survival nay have been caesed

in par*, by the l"ateness in the seasons when they r+ere planted.

A provenance test lnvelving 12 seed solrrees of glgg epigg ffie

establ-ished j-n the spring ef ]961. An additional plantation was rnade in

1962 (Fig. 3 and Table 3). Efeven of the seed lots were provlded by the

Petawawa Seed Bank and originated in sone of the best stands ln Europe.

Plant,ations A" B, Cl and C2 were planted by the Department of Forestzy

and the reet by eo*operators. P. eI-au_ce (Moeneh) Voss rvas used in control

plots in most plantati-ons. 3" g$!E planted by others at earlier dates

in a nrlnber of are&s in the Mariti-nese appears to gror* more rapidly than

our natj-ve Pieea. The plantatLons in thie provenance test are located

in a uide rarrge of cl-lmatie zones and sites, Plantations A, B, G, i{,

J, K, t and mcst of the plots in I were visited ln the Autunn, L96L.

tlttLe nort,ality was observed..
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Plaatation I eonsiets of a nuaber of plots in the foggr elLnatie region

ia the vicility of Advocate, flova $cotia. ft was intended that these

plots would be located on the slopes of the Gobequid $ountalasr but sme

were plarrted, on the outlcash soils near the shore. The plots on the slopes

appear more vlgoroue than the latter. Pl,antation J auffers fron seYere

conpeti.tion from hay.

The purposes for pla.ntlng Pieea siteheneisr 9. gfggg and lots

likely to eontain iybrids of these species, are to grow nateri-aI, espeelally

F. _sitctre4gis x E@ hybrids, for use in the Pieea A. Dletr. breeding

at Petaurawa, and to see how these lots grow in east-eoast areas (Flg.t+

and Table 4). Plantations B, C and D were establlshed by co-operators.

The direct sorrring in 1957, Plantation D, was a failtrre.

The condltion of eaeh tree ln PlantatLons A, B and C of the

Plcea rubene provenance test planted in 1959 and 196O was reeorded (table 5).

The foliage of trees in Flantations B aqd C on o1d flelds was not a"s gtreen

as that in Plantation A, on a elear-cut Br€&r Fol5-age on unreplicated

observatj"on plots ln New Bnrnswlek and Nova Seotia also shorqed thLs

relationshlp.

E:casdnation in June, Lg&, of the Pi.nus resinosa proveaanee

test planted j-n 195S (4 x 4 balaneed lattice square design vrith l-5 seed

sources, five replieations, 49 trees per p1ot, plus divlslon and surround

trees, 5609 jl aILi showed heavy damage by deer; 22 pet eent were browsed

lightly to mod.erately, 73 Wr cent heaviiy and two per cent so severe\r

that no bud,s remajned to produce new shoots in 1961. Three per cent

'were dead. Ifl the autr:mn of 196O the tersrl.:nal- buds on the leaders which

would. produce the straightest stems uere ccnrered with polyethylene fiJ-n

to protect thern from browsing deer, usi-ng a method deecribed by Mcl{ee1 and

Kennedy (L959>. The polyethylene was reunoved in the eprfuig'
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FJgure 2. Locatlons of plantatlons jl the study of prermature 1oss of
vigour of Ables b4lsanea
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Fig. 3.
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in Picea abiesIocations of plantations
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The A,cad.ia Forest ExperSment Station, Sunburg 0o., $[.

Snrviln{t Depotn Green Blver Watershed, Restigouche Co.,

Seeond Fal-ls Reservoir, Hadawaska Gounty N. B.

University of New Bnrnswick, fuedericton, I{. B.

Saint !4artiris, St. John County, N. B.

Sorth Po5nt, Queens eounty, hilee Edward leland.
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Fig. 4.

O-IL

Iocations of plantations of Pieea sitcheqsis, &993 Alauea
and hybr5-ds

460

Plantation

A

B

c

nu

Iocation

The Acadia Forest Ecperi.ment $tatlon, Sew Brunswl-ck

Sear Advocate, Nova Scotia.

Chlgneeto Game $anetua4r, Cumberland Cor:ntyr tr{ova Scotia.

Direet sowing at St. Marbins, St. Jshn Comty, Sew BnrnswLckt
in 195?.
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Few of the ter"sninals had been brswsed during the winter of 196O-1951. The

ter.ninal buds **ere agaln eovqred ln October, 1p61. At this time nndeslrable

leaders were prr$led, and dead and. missing trees and the trees with no buds were

replaced" fgs darnage caueed by broweing deer nay complicate the interpretati.on

of firture neasurefiaente.

Table 5. SUBVML 0F @ BUBENS

PlantatieJ/ Location

CentraL l{ew
Brunswiek

Sortheirn
New Brunswick

$outherur tr{ev
Btrrnswick

Year
Established

L959

1960

1960

Percentasu su""t"*/
L9& 1961

B

c

98.Til

N/e

Nl^

s7"N

98.5

gg.3

V Established according to l+ x 4 bala,nced, lattiee square destgns witbl6 seed
$ourceB, fi-ve replieations, 100 treee per plot, divlsion and surround rowa
and 4t x 4t spaclng"

2/ Divj-sion and zurround trees not j.neluded.

3J ldo eignifiearrt difference between survival of provenaneea (F value = L.23j

A Survival since planting Ln L959, d.ead and mlssing trees not replaced fur

1960.

Flots sf lffi trees per lot, from two lots of Larlx leplolepls (Sieb.

and Zucc.) Gord., five lots of !. deeidua MIIL. a,nd one J.ot eaeh of !. decidua

gudetiea, !" 5!g!@ polsnica (naciU.) Ostenf" and $yraeb, var.r X .L. ererolepi8

Henry and !. laricinq (prr nof) K. Koch, along with 50 !" g,g1@, gutt.t

IL5O trees in all" were planted at the Acadia Forest &rperinent $tation in the

spring of I96L. Aboat ?00 trees, soue from eaeh J-ot were planted by the forestry

stud,ents on the Unlversity of Sew Bnurewlek Woodlot. AIL lots, exeept the L.

Iarieina came fron the Petauawa Nursery. The seed. souro€ of each 1o! ls krrowlt.
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An attempt to grw Gedrrrs'IibanL loud." !, deodara (noocU.) Ioud.;

Q. atl.antlca Manettl and G. atla,ntica g1auca Cartr., rezulted ln conplete

nortallty lp a]'l lets between so*ing fur the sprlng of 1958 and naking

estlnstes of nuraery stock in 1960. Iar+ lqptolepie, !. 5!9g!1!g1 and Lr

larLelna for provenance sfudles Tr:lIL be outplanted, il the sprJpg of L962.

PLcee r:ubens provenalrce materialr md progeni.es of selected trees wiIL be

outplaated in 1963 and Lg6h respeetive\r.

As usual, plant naterial was exchanged trith several research

organlzatl.ons.

BEEENENCE

McNEEIL, 1{", Jr., and J. KENDIEDT. Lg59. hevention of bronsing by deer
in a pirre plarrtation, J. Wlld1:lfe Mgu&. , 23 Q+lg 45OJ+51
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CYTOGENETIC STUDIES IN CARAGANA

R. J. Moore
PLant Research Institute

Re-search Branch, Canada Depeftment of Agriculture' Ottawa

X-Irradiation of Seed

Dry seed of C. arborescens (openp,poLlinated 1960 seed of several bushes
mixed) was exposed.-to 8ffiffi00t, 10,000r, 20,000r and 30,000r of
X-irradiation in September 1960" Sarnples were germinated immediately and
grown in greenhouse until the following May, when they were planted in the field"

Germination of seed of each tf,eatment was 100%, of untreated seed, 62%"
Irradiated seed began to germinate slightly (1-Z day-s) earlier than the control
seed" There was no significant difference between the germination behaviour of
seed of the different do-cage*q"

Growth abnormalities were slight or absent in the seedli.ngs of the 5,000r
and 10,000r treatment-c but leaflets of the first 5-6 leaves of seedlings from the
heavier treatment-s were crinkled, asymmetrical and mottled with yellow spots"
Later leaves were norrnal and it appear-s that affected tissue did not survive
competition with normal tissue. Root tips of thd young seedlings were examined
cytotogically but no chromosome fragn:rents were observed.

Measurements of the height of the plants in June l95l indicated that
seedlings from the 10, 000r, 20, 000r and 30,000r treatments were taltrer, by
as much as 60%, than the control-s but by the endof the growing sea-son the
control,s equalled the tallest of the treated plants"

Some remaining seed of the 5, 000r and 10, 000r treatments and untreated
seed was sown in October 1961 after btorage for I year in envelopes under lab-
oratory cond.itions. Germination wa-s f 00% (5,000r), 80% (10,000r), 65$(control).
Leaf abnormalities were -"light, as was the ca-qe in plants grown from seed of
thesertreatments gerrninated immediately after germination. Storage did not
seem to alter the irradiation affect.

Taxonomic Studie s

As a result of taxonomic studiles 2 papers were published:

Typification of the linnaean species of Garagana- Can" J. Botany 12,-1041-44 _
eni Lam., C. frutex {I-.} Koch, C"

pygrnaea (r.1 riC" were de-signaledE;;-i6;-in the riila6TErbarium in
London. The specirnen bearing the epithet il Pygmaeatt in Linnaeusl hand is
actual1y9"-t""E'}.Itisplroposedthatanot}rerspecirnen,trulyC..W,b"
designated as type to avoid renaming the specie-s. It is apparent that Linnaeus
understodd the species pygmaea and the error in labelling was rnerely a slip.
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On the origin of Caragana sinica : J. Arnold Arb. 43,203-ZI4 (1962r. Seed is
distributed by many botanic gardens under the name C. sinica but it produces
several other unrelated. species. True C. sinica tt""a"Jii6Tiained only from
the Grootendorst Nurs€rfr Holland. rrtG *Eial is asexually propagated,
is completely seed sterile and is triploid (Zn-l+1. Pollen is partially aborted.
and normal embryo sacs are not formed. Herbarium specimens of the species
from Ghina have been examined, all have similar partially aborted pollen. On
the basis of general morphology and pollen condition it is postulated that the
species is a hybrid between 9" ry and C. microphylla. A.11 available living
material of both of the latter species is diploid and it is to be expected that
their hybrid will be diploid and at least partially fertile. It is suggested that
C.sinica in Asia is hybrid and diploid and that the triploid condition has arisen
i" Gliii"tion throughtthe formation of an unred.uced gamete, the formation of
which may have been stimulated by the unusual European environment.
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EEPoRT !0 C0I4{ITTEE ON FoREST TREE BREEDM 1952'

by

A.L. Orr-Ewing
Research Dfvlslon'

B.C. Foreet Service'
Victoria, B.C.

1. General.

A graduate forester \tas added Eo the staff in Octobet L)60. Thlg
increase in personnel tas greatly benefited the reeearch program. A
new nureery area has been recently allocated. Deer-proof fences have been
erected around the three outplanting areas at Leke Cowichan.

2. Selection.

The main emphasis has been on Ehe selection of Douglas flr throughout
Varcouver Island and the Lower t'lainland. The objectives of thle progran
are not only to select candidate trees for seed orcharde but also to sample
the population of coastal Douglas fir over ae wlde limits of lte range as
possibLe. PermEnent clone banks of the trees sel.ected are finally
established for later breedlng work. The number of Douglas fir eelected
fron 1957 to 196L !s now 150; 64 of theee trees being rated as plus and
the renainder as almost plus trees. These trees are located over flfteen
land districts Ln Vancouver Island and over two on the Lower Malnland.
All of the treeE selected to date hsve been propsgated. The crulsing
lnvolved has only been conducted during the sumer months when temporsry
help wae avaiLabLe so that progress has been slow and a great deal of the
coastaL region remains to be cruised. In addition, the work ls beconing
harder as the areas involved are becoming nore and more inacceselole each
year. Gooperat,lon by industry le, therefore, of the greatest aseistanee
and is actlvely encouraged. Fortunately it hae been increasing eteadily
since L958, and culminated this year in the establlshment of clone banks by
four of the Leading companies on the coast.

The establishnent of the ftrst Forest Service seed orchard has been
purposely delayed until a sufficlenc number of suiEable treeE had been
selected. It was coneldered advieable to have high clone numbers when the
genetic quality of the material was completeLy unknown. The flrst seed
orehard, therefore, is Largely an experiuental unit. The area for thls
orchard has now been cleared, fenced and planted to rootstock. The first
propagations wiLl be made in 1p53.

3. Anatomical. Chareeterigtiqs of _!be Lqell atE Selected Treee.

Since 1 958 the cores of zz, selected trees
dominants have been sent to the Forest Products
These cores rirere extrect,ed with either a 5 nm,

and thelr surrounding
Laboratory in Vancouver.

la nrn or 3f\tt borer. The
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speclfic gravity has been measured ring by ring from one to ten yeerg
on the cores of 64 of these trees and from eLeven to thirty-flve years at
every flve rings on aO5 trees. Trachetd length hae been meagured in detall
on 30 and splral graln and compresslon wood on 205 trees. A conplete report
on thie work is b-fng prepared by the Forest, Producte Laboratory. It i8
hoped that this work-wlll. be contlnued as tt is not only inportant that a

background of infornation on the varlatlon in lnternat characteristice of the
Douglas fir be obtalned, but thaf this lnvestigation be extended Eo the ProgenJf'

ll. Progeqv Teets .

A probLem analysls involvlng the future of the whole genetic Progres hae
been recently writtln for detatled conslderatlon by the Forest Service. It le
e88ential that the moBE lmPortant asPect of the Programr uamely Progeny
teeting, receivee the necessery suPport.

The cl.one banks were al.l fertilised in the spring ot L96L and aome

interesting results rrere obtalned. It wae found that there was slrch varl'aEion
in both cone end pollen production between dtfferent remets of the caoe clone
although all recelved the same amount of ferttLiEer. Thls waE probebly'
caused by the heterogenetty of the rootgtock whlch, although from the Bane

eeed lot, would be hlghly variable ae tegards flowerlng ProPenslttes. Future
research, therefore, wifl be directed towarde the development of more unlforu
rootetock as lrregular flowerlng wtthln the ranets of a clone could have
serloue conseguencee ln a seed orchsrd. Another clone wag found to have e
high proportlon of hermaphroditlc cone6, a very undeslrable charscter.

Ln general, the clones establtehed from ecions col.l,ected from the tope
of eexually nature tree8 produced both conee and poLl.en in equal anountE.
It was ngch more difficult, however, to lnduce pollen ln young trees although
cones could be produced ln abundance in thoee as young as seven yeargr
Further research into this problem of pollen lnductlon ls urgently needed.
In epite of the shortage of pollenr BoE€ controlled crossee htere posstble tn
1962.

5. Inbfeedlng of Douglas Fir.

The additional staff has enabled more tioe to be given to the breedlng
pert of the progran. Clones of some of the trees selected for the firat
seed orchard were inbred Ln L96z to ascertain the degree of lnconpattbil'ity.
In 1951, successfuL backcrosgeg were made with four inbred progeny, in 195a
further backcrosseo !ilere na{e on a larger ecale wlth progerqt fron five inbred
lines, Sufficlent pollen hras also produced for some outcrossea to be rnede
between different lnbred linee, while further inbreedlng to an 32 generation
nqs attempted with progeny in two lines.

6. Selectlon in other $pecles.

lJestern henlock occurs tn many of the stands which are crulsed and treeg
are sel.ected from tlme to tlme. AE there is no greaL denand for the eeed of
thls species for reforeeEation on the coast at the present t{me, the few treeg
eelected have simply been propageted ln a clone bank.
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The smal.l breedlng arboretum started in 196O has now been restrlcted
to the genera Pseudotsiga and fgg onLy. All the known specles of these

Ewo genera are "6ilEii6,e"reaffitre aiboretum at Lake Cowichan. Seed of
nany other species ls sent to the recentl'y establlehed arboretum at the
Unl.vereity Flrest of the University of Brttish Co1unbla.
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IISUM]/IARY REPORTI' 1961-62

Y\4?re-

I. ?ARROT

Facult6 drArpentage et de G6nie Forestier
Universit6 laval

Qu6bec, P" Qu6.

I. Etude de Provenances.

1o Une plantation de 25 provenances de pin rouge a 6t6 mise sur pied
suivant dispositif statistique avee 16p6titions, en collaboration avec

la station de Recherches Forestidres de Petawawa, Ont"

2o les semences de 95 provenances de pin gris, couvrant ltaire cana-
dienne, ont 6td ensemenc6es en mai 1962" Etude effectude avec Itorga-
nisme de recherches ci-haut menti_onn6.

3o Quelquc dix races de pin sflvestre, provenant de ti.ges sdlection-
n6es et d.e vergers A grainesr'ont 6t6 ensetnenc6es simultandment avec 2o.

4o Pl-antation de quelgue 111 provenances de pin sylvestre, qui oe con-
tinuera en 1967t en coll-aboration avec 1e professeur J. Vr/. $iright, de
r l?rI'Universite du Michigann E" U.

5o Une plantation d.e clones de Populus, sp. a 6t6 amorcde et se con-
tinuera lncessamment"

II. S6l-ection individuelle.
la s6lection dfarbres plus de ?in rouge et dr6pinette

noire est commenc6e depuis 1961 et portera sur plusieurs ann6es.

III. Enseignement " :
Un cours nouveau et couvrant les diff6rents aspects

rLe la g6ndtique forestidre et de fIam6fioration des arbres forestiers
est donn6 A l-a Facult6; ce dernler dtant surtout orient6 vers un but
pratique 

"
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IV. ?ublications.
1) trltimportance de la s6f ection en reboisementrr, ForGt

Conservation, mars 1962,

z)ttl'a g6n6tique forestidre, une cl6 pratique au reboise-

mentfr le laval forestler et g6omdtre, mai 1962"

V" Travaux en perspective.

1) Etude sur un aspect g6n6tique d,e ItAcer sacchqrum.

2) Approche sur Ia florraison de certains conifdres drAge

juv6ni1e.

rPlsDV
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ffi:POnT TO CoI{trTT:i Oi FOITIST Tml Btr]lDnlc' AuGUST, tg62,

ltrhite Pi.::e iieevil: Tree Resistance Studies

C. R. Sullivart
Forest Insect Laboratory, Box 490, Sault ste. Iularie, ortario.

I. Introduction

The fact that aclults of 'bhe r*ritc pi.:ne rreevjfr EI.EE9-@

Stttobj. Peclc, have a definite preferonce for rilrite pine -le aderS
t

of particular o,uality Iecl Dr. C. ilejmdurler to stud'y the resiEtant

qual-iiies of pine stoclc, selected. sp"disi"u.tly for good. grorrbh,

forra, a,rrcl seenjngly resistance to uee1il attack, r:ncier natural

condi-tions. The stuclies lrere be5;rrn durirS the spring of L957e

at the l$rkr.1pocl l"lanagernont Unit, Ootario Deirartrnent of Lagds and

Forests, Thessalono otrtario. In co-operation r'rlth Dr. i{ofu'rburgert

the FOfeet Insect Ls,borato:.'y, Sault St'e. i"lari-e, has assuned

responsibility for lnspecti.nS tesi grafts set out in fielcl

wperirnents to obtajn recorrd,s on the succegs, grorrih characteris-

tlcse and lncidence of r,reevilllng i:r the selected' stock.

II. &merirnent-Nq.- I

Thisexperjlentinvolved'graftingiirtopirrrecl$cots

pi.irer /r00 scions macle up of 20 grafts from eaeh of five elones

of resi-stant 8' strobus and five clones of susceptib]-e I' ElEEggt

plls 20 grafts from each of five c-l-ones of resistant 8' Bre'

ancl susceptibl-e 3. 3g. ,'lnnual- surveys d'ur5.:ng the periocl

1958 to 1961 revealoci consiclera.ble varj-ability jn their sunrival

andvlgor.TheS.B.gggraftsshorreclalriglrerpercentageof

survival than d.id the !. strobus grafts, but anong the sunrivorE

of both sp cies graft vi*or has been about equal, rr:ith about 60
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per cent of the grafts shorrSrr3 goocl. to modorate vigOr, and the

remai:ri:rg d0 pe:: cent shorring pgor vigor'

Snalysis of t.leevi].1i::g has been li.nited to stcms of

i:roderate to 3ooc1 vigor, because it is typical of rrhite pine

ueevil aciults to conf i.::e thelr attaek to leaders so characterized.

0f the resistant E. Sggbrrs stock, nohe of th'e ]eaders ]tere killed

as a result of t.reevil- attacft in L959, l-960, or 1961t uhereas a.:tong

the susceptible stncli, five, three, ancl 15 per cent of tire

Learlers ircre }illed., respectively. 0f the resis'bant E. ilgw,

stock, one, fi-ve, iil.cl five per cent of the l-ead'ers llere l:i}led'

by tre r,reevil in 1959, )96f., anc1 -t-951r rcslrec'bively, t*tereas

ailon6 the susceptibJ-e stoci<, four 15, and 14 per cen'r, rrcre kiIled.

respectiveiry. These figurcs !rc]-ic:.te tkrat both P' .g!Eg!Eg and

3. pre, stock, assuned, to be susceptib-l-e to treevil attack at t'he

begi-ru:ilg of the ocperinent, are incJ.eed, nore susceptible t'han

the stock classj.fiocl as capabLe of rresistj;g weevil attack'

Tests of resistance of the above stcck to blister rust

rrere carriecl out by Dr. i{ei.rnburgcr concurrentty 'it'h ihese

stuclies. His resul-ts jndicate that the !. sti'obus s+"ock used'

jn ttris erperimen'r, is nrst susceptible, but ttrat the P. o€tlc€

clones, egpec1a115r tlrose that Seen 'ro be Sonerdrat more registant

to r,.leevil attaclc, merit, further consi-deraticn j-n the fui,ure.

Exanj.::ations of this stock 1.ril], therefore, be continued'

III. Erperiment No. 2

Inlg6lrthescopeoftheprojecti'tasincreasedto

incl-ud.e an ad.ditlonal 1rO5O i.fr-lte p5:re trees 'bop-grafted !dt'h

50 scions of each of 21 clones coltected' jn Canada and' United

States. I'iaterials graftecl j-irclud.e 3. .@!gi, E' Bggg€l E'
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{rijfithti, arrd !; noattcoJ.A, i-rl add,ttion to hybrids of eaoh

of ttre 1ast throe spec!.es obtainetl from crrossings uit'tt t.

S@blq, and. hybrlds obtainecl fr.on crossf$g 3' glgelgg vith !t

oanrtfLora. The gpafts rrcre seLected' for resistance tO blister

nrst and. regl.stance or susceptibjJlty to r'leevll attack' Duriag

196L, chenl-cal,s rrcre used to pnotect ttre grafts frtm veevaL attack

and" permit naxjmun graft slcc€es' Eig[t'y-elght per cent of the

grafts from the 21 clones (range betl,rcen clones, 50 to I00 per

oent) survived. t5e sumner and about p0 per cent of tihoee elrhtblted

good vtgor. It is not trrroi.n at tllls tir:ne r*rether grafts of the

var:ious clones "dll be frrlty har$' ia the Klrkr,ood o,r€8' ob-

serFations on thls aspect of ihe problern are continulng.
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Report on Tree Inrprorrernent Work at

The Unlversitv of British Columbia. Facultv of Foreetrv

Forest Tree Inprqvenent lyork at the Ilnlversity of Britleh Colunbia

le ehiefly concerned vrlth Douglas ffu, the most iryortant timber specLes on

the PacLflc CoesE. ttrestern hemlock, rilestern red cedar, lodgepole plne, eeveral

natlve Ables dpectes, black cot,toffrood, and scjme'hybtid poplars are also under

study.

The follonrlng proJects rrere actlve durlng 1960 and L961.

Inveetigat,ors: Dr. P., G., Haddock and J. lfalters.

The obJectlve ier to suppleme-nt studies under way ln coaetal Dotrglas flr
provenances, by the 0regon Forest Lands Research Center. lhLrteen
prfl/enancea were incLudedr. mostly frqir the Interlor regione of the Provl.nce.

The seedlings were obsenred ln the flrst tlro years in the nursery bed.

Phenological obsenraBion and growth eharacteristlcs were recorded and

2{O eeedlings were transpl.anted to the University Research Forest Ln

the spring of 1961. Further obs,rnratlons on growth characteristics are

contLnuing,

Thg effect of Lnheritance on gernrination behavior of seed of Douglag fir.

Inltiated by Dr. G. S. Allen, continued by O. Sziktai.

The obJecEtve ls the determination of the phystological basls for dottancy

and the rel.ation of thls to inherltance.

Intrespeciflc reciprocat croeses r{ere carried out on three trees in 1958,

1959 and 1961. Dry and rvet polllnation urethods were tried. The wet

polLlnatlon method gave double the nurnber of viable seed produced by the

dry polllnation method. Stretifled and unstratifLed seeds were tested by

stanilard nethods for germlne,tion. Seedlings rrrere transplanted ln L959

to the Untversity Canpus Nursery. Progeny tests will. be establlshed at
the thlversity Research Forest in 1953 for later work with the F2 generatLdt

and back crosses,

2,
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3. Nutrltlon of seedllngs of Douglas f,ir.

IrwestLgator8: Dr. G. S. Allen, Dr. D. J. I{ort End Dr. J. lL G. SnLth.
,,{, j. _

The obJectlve ls the development of better ptanttng 6tock end the deterui-

natLon of nutrl.tlonal reguirements of Danglae fl'r.

Tvo runs'herrc been,nCde {n' ttxd nureeryi 'one vtth lncgenlc mendnenta only

.ard,tqq, other with organLc emendmentq frm speclf{c ,fotest sLte-types.

Ihe erperi.nent was repeated ln 1960 and stpplerynted wlth 38 seedlote

collected from lndlvidual treeso Gtowth characterletlce were obtalned f,ron
i

the parent trees arud seedlfng char;Cietlsttcs wer.e correlated with the
:

parent characteristies.

Lrwestigator: I)f,. R. I.I. VJeLlwood.

Increment core6 (3/4-1n;dla.) were obtained from 72 trAes releasd by a

1949 th{nnlng tn e 70-year-old Douglad flr-hemlock stand. Saryling ln'
cluded fotrr ette indlces .and three cTlTrn c!.egges., Qore earyles tlere tEsted

for chorges tn rate of gr,owth, spectff,,c gravlly, ,fi.b€f length and flb'rtl
:en91e,,11 the gr.orth perlods L94449. and ,1950'55.

5. The selecElon and testlng of Douglas iir and-westefir hemlock plue trees.

InveetLgatorss Dr. R. W, VJellwoodr Dr. P. G, Iladdock and J. Walters.

The obJectlve Ls to locate and pro'pagate strperlor phenodypes of, Douglas

, ftr and western hemlock. 2250 acres $ere reconnoltred grd 812 areres Yere

cruLged t00 per cent, on the Unlversity Research Forest C.n 1959. Fleld

data were col.lected on 16 Douglas flr and on 20 $estetrn henlock treea,

lrhlch lneluded: age, heightp d.b.h., grerth rate, stenr ,fo'fm, crolurr formt

, length of live crolrn, branching habtt, b.ranch.sLze, bark type and thlckness,

cone productLonr. resistance to Lnsect and dlsease. Sitee, were descriHt
and photographs were taken.

Ifood sarnpl.es were collected for laboratory analysls3 fiber lerrgEhr speclflc
gfavlty, ftbrll angle, sapwood-heartwood ratlgr. ryr1r1g;pood-etrer:rrrood ratlo,
cellulose content were defined.

.:.. '.,. t, t . 1.i

ftr the basis of the deta col.lected the candtdate treeo were clasalfied as

no1,r6g-p1uer form-plus or qualLtyTlus trees.
.: : :'; ] t :
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5. Pfopagatlqr of the seLected trees by rneans of rootlng and graftlng ls

, 
:. 

, 
: lLn jirogress.

.: ':
Selectlon and testlng of variatlle anrong poplar sDecles.

tnvestlgators:' Dr.rJ, H. G. Smithn J. I{al,ters ard G. Blom.

Nattve cottonttod from several sqrrces are being coryared wlth the hybrtd
poplars Pooul,us grandid. Populus rbbusta aird ptfulus rereEg1lg on a
comnercia1sca1eonabout,600acresofp1arrtat1bns.,

'l

Populations containing 59 of the Oxford hybrid po,plars, 10 ltalian hybrid
poplars, atrd a ltrnlted number of nativg black cottonlroqs'wer.e:eetabliahed
at the thrlversity Research Fore'st and ion the'daraer pfode#ty ne€r Agaselz,

Selectton and testine of varlatlon ansrng fudivldual black cottomroodq.

Investl,gaFors: Dr. J. H. G. Smith and Dr. R, !r1... Kennedy.

Fif,teen trgeg were ehoeen .on'the baef,s of superlor gEollth rrate and form and

r$ere grqrn ln a nurseryi MeqsuEenents of flber length. and specific gravlty
of eome of fhese were nade, to assess. the relative iuportrfnee of lnherlted
and environnental characteristics.

Nqtural yariatlone in four sqecles of AbleF fron B,rltish ,goluabla.

Investigator: K. J. Roller.

Tv{gs and conea were cql,leeted from ,29,populatlons. o:f the four nattve epecLes

of the ?rorrfuce, through the range of six degrees,of latltude and 71000
feet ln el.evation. :

"AnalyeLs ls being made. of. the tar<ononlg variatlon in needle sections, in
cone scales and bracts in order to detenrdne the'standard and varlable
norpholog{eal and anatqnLcel characteristieg of these specLes. Addltional
etudies have been made of germination and of div{sion of roottip celle.

Coastal.foms.

Investtgator: L. Roche.

The groyth halilr of the species uirder natural condliione !ilas obsenred ln
the fleld. Groluth hablt and gro^rth rates were studie;.

6.

7.

8.

9.
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g. Leaf rneasurements and germlnatLon tests were msde on specinenE of follage
and seed collected throughout the dlstribution of the specles. Variatlon
tn bark type and coLor was studled ln the field and was recmded by neans

of photographs.

' Recmendations were mede for future selectlon and breedtng wotkr

10. gtudy of ln4ivtdual. tree varlatlons of Dou$las-ftr.

&nreetlgator: Dtr. Be G. Grtfflth.

Ehe obJecttve ls to e:plore the intraspeciflc varlatlon of 'Dcnrglae ftr
. and to determlne whether these characteristice are LnherlEed or controlled

by enviroru[ents.

A totel of 155 open-grolsn young Dotrglas fir trees were selected at the

Unlverslty Research Forest ln 1956. Age, helght, d.b.h.r, croln length
and wldth and growth rate were described. Phenologlcal obserrratione oa

radlal and vertlcal grouth, florering characterl.stl.cs, cone production vere
obsenred frmr 1956 every yeer.

Controlled crosses nere atteryted by O. Sziklat in 1962 and w111 be carrled
orrt ln the later years to determine hot.r the dlfferent charaeterLstice are

lnherlted. These treee aLeo are being studled by A. Kozak.to.deterraine

factors $wernlng the tncidence of attack by cone and seed lnsects.

Llr $nelyeLE of variation of Douglas fir. western hqnlock. an4 westerg red
g@.

Investlgators: Dtr. J. H. G. Smith, Drr J. tI. Ker, and J. CsLzmaziar

In order to make a prelfurlnary assessment of the possibttltles of lqprorre-
nent of tree and wood quality by selectlon and breeding, datalon varLatLur
in wood and tree eharacterlstics were colb eted and analyzed. Natural
pruning was studled intenslvely and factors governLng tree and branch sLze

analyzed thoroughly. The lryortance of measurement of crolvn width to
d6ternine the Lnfluence of cornpetltion on invidlvual treee ao a gutde to
deelred epaclng was gtregsed. It ls essential that ln selectton of
lndlvldual trees for study due conslderation be gLven to therr cqetl.tlve
status which can be upressed conveniently by the ratlo of crs$rn wldth
to d.b.h.
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L2q A proersn..for.I,@rovenent.qf baeket willow on the Carpqthlas'Plaln of
Ilsg.
l. :r

, ,Invqgtlg4to4: . O.. Szlklei

An Lnventory of the most lnaportant lndlgenoud and eriotl.c Sellx clonee for
.. i.i,. bag&ef qelclas'was carrigd out ,in Hqngary" El.even ,clones were selected

from those presentLy growing in the varioue parts of the country. The

vegetetiae and geirerdt,iAe charecteltstLcs'df tfre shoote terd descrLbed.

Interspeclfic crosses $rqre'carried .oqt qging five.dtfferent combinations.

i . the,qqrmtnatlon of SaLlx seed was studled by letttg a segies of photographs.
.!

Flve e:rper{mental plar:tatlons were set out ln the more important soil
.:..i.'

regions, and the el-even ctones were planted .in randmtze$ blocks. Hetgbt
measurements ltere recorded bl-weekly during the grodng season, and more

i1 
" ttun 501000 wbre rnade each year fi'oui 1955 to'1959. t" :

The lnflubnce of the cLone.r yetrr and localluy on the average helght'.tr " : i ;..'.., ': - . rJ ,. .' .i .,: :::
attalned wae evaluated by means gf an analyeis of varlatrce, and componeqts

of varlance ltere used to estfun€t; the heritabillty, Siryle correlatl,qr
coefflcients were calculated to describe degree of assocLation of grrerage

I r . :..,'height, welght' and volume bfidifferent clones tn the flve localLtieE
i. dutLng the years L955;59 iinclusiveo

13.

Investlgators: Dr. R" '['L iieLlwood, Dro R.
..r :' :i ' r!. ..: 'lt.l'

A large number of indlvlCual proJectg have

way to determine, factsrs'v'ariallop ip.wood
gwern it.

Wo Kennedy,

been undeltaketr c are urder
qualltyl and facEors that

14. Theee6 for the B;S"L. degree"
'' :

InvestlgaEors: Senior students end staff.

Each ye€r Beveral senior theses prwlde new infornstlon on probleme in
the field. pf forest geneti.cs but these are not.Listed hetre,

15. prolecti 'on 
the Universtty Research,f'orest,

Invgetigators : Jo trfal.ters , and J. , Soos o , ,-,

ProJects ln sllvlcs and silviculture of lrest coast'tfiecles etudLed at
the Unlversity Research Forest Erre reported upon arurually but harre not
been listed here.
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